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BAHcAiHS.t withMILIAOWSTJ ft Notice to] Gentlemen ! SPRING GOODS !y les rroy. ¥'
Co yon know yoe havj 

thine were*
•de by the Faml shore 2 
’a heai t and a woman's lii'e— 
roman's womlerfuL love ?

A% i"g hiA [FEW SECOND HASWJSEWrSG 3TA- 
-Am, CHIN ES, (taken in eseningt?).

AU in Good5Working Order!

And a
Do you know you have 

thing
x Just Opened.—20 Dozen80 killed, 51 slightly 

wounded and 5! 
ment intends sending two 
ward at once, when the mi

» fatally 
! Govem- 
aents Tor
re will lie

for tàfc

ofâtoy'

Prints!WHITE DRESS SHIRTS!V people
t Prints !With the reek lea*

of ullare Prints !Will ibe sold very lew at 5» ÆKTeü înæSVend.

Cntil I shall question thee.
of the Tillages and villagers «C what are 

and Ninn
BKW PATTERS» AM* BtITOSEO 

■1H1-VD.

Made of the best M.itcri il ami warranted to FIT 
well, and for oheepness they cannot he 

snrpewed. 1 11 mes at the follow
ing prices

•*» •V1*’ •*•’*»> *AM> *l-»0-
VeryBeetmaO, «UlanSft

A too—x large and new stock of

SCARPS AAD TIES !
First Class variety in

WINDSOR SCARFS I I 

The very latest Shades and Fatt

c to each ,^s£f<&&L5’«I&gS&iSfc?*- .Qjllr TH PQ f

W. have lately ^preed a for*. variety ^>±±S^ 1 ^ *

__ VPeel, Teas, Sugars, Conned Fruits,’ assorted
CJollarS aud Cimjflts- Fancy Biscuits. Nat®, Walnuts Almonds, Fil-

9 berts. Cnstana anti Pecan, together with a full 
assortment of Groceries* too numerous to men 

The very latest Manufactured, Collars tion.

IN of the (Fee* Color».)Hairs Seiing Machine Boom;, Sags hill
T?.^gBatsfratew hot'
I require yuer heart to he ae true aa God’s atari. 

And aa pore aa hi» heaven your soul. BLACK LUSTRES!Mechanics’AGONY 58 GEBMAHT STREET. 1
, » AH descriptions T«f Sewing Machine 
«romptfar repaired.___________________ «art

You require a cook for 
I require a for

R’inislied on Botli g".

FAIRALL & SMITH,

SSS Princ« WSUiam Street.

mutton and beefi

A yon’ie
I look Sr a

A Line far the beautiful realm eu And s man that the Maker Qod I 
Shall look neon aa We did on the first. 

And say “ it is very good.”
I am fiitr and young, bet the 

From my soft young sheet 
Will you love me then ’mid 6 

As yon did ’mon, the hlooi

ANNUAL MEETtSG.SINS PORK.Physicians Corners'! ! like a king—
20Q gBLS Mees Port, landing ex Scotia and

Foraateby _
J.â W.F.BABMSON.

16 North Wharf! rpHE annual Meeting of the nfem 
1. Saint John Mechunica’ Util 

held at the Hall of the Inatitateflon 
evening next 12th iuat.. at 8 o’chfk.

T SUPPOSE there ie net in the whole of a 
1 phyâeian’aexperienee, anything m l 
suffering which calls forth-hie sympathy, we 
pity, to seek am extent, aa to witaeeq the exeru- 
ciatieg pains or a poor mortal, snnerin* ir'iu. 
that fearful disease.

» of the 
t-toUto 
ONDAY

J. M 8. MOTT,
1 Sezretmy. i

marl9 1§74.

CHRISTMAS !
1874.rese-will fade IxADISM’PATENT

Dress Elerato of May Î
sparISf'^ur heart an ocean so stoms mid deep

A loving womankinds weal or wee 
0» the day she is made a bride.

1 trUe-

l|jmgive this all, I would stake my life 
To be ell yon demand of me.

If yon cannât be tin»—a laundress end cook 
ion can hire, and little to pey :

But a woman's heart, and a woman’s life. 
Are not to he won that way.

RHEUMATISM !
Heretofore there hae been u considerable iivei
SLkSSSMRSrS I&M
in the fibrous or meseuiar tiseues of the system, 
and others viewing it aa an acute nervous ois
euse : but it m new geaereily admitted to oer 
disease arising from a poison circulating us. the 
blood, and further it ia ad " itted that Rhenmr
SSUSST&1asS365$?S.

ssfeüttsxssussMÿ
dan, who hae found out that a cure for thie stub
born disease has keen discovered. The &Ucw-

SS&SSitoS?
MAMGNB

RHEUMATIC CURE i

rT>HE Subscriber begs le*»re to inform the JL Ladies of St. John that he has bdeusp- 
pointed Agent for the sale of Miss Dewey's ANCHOR E.
Invisible Dress Elevators !

mander, will be dispatched from 
Liverpool, direct, on or about

aH thethe Dress cun be raised to any required 
height and lowered in an instant in crossing 
streets, and for the ball room this article is in- 
diepensable. They have only to be seen to b» 
appreciated.

ed Ste nwbip 
gomery. com- 
tMs port for

For sole low by
ARMSTRONG A McPHERSON, 

90 Uni
NEWEST SHADES.I

rfeclâPrice «1.50.

lady Agente wanted. Send for Cireulm* to 
H.J.CHBTTICK. 

Canterbury rtreet-St- Jota. N. B.

FRIDAY, Kith inet.

especially di- 
accommoda-

— Young Indies’ Jmtraol,
The attention of pisseagero Is 

reeled to the very excellent -aiem 
twa, a» well a. the luge and !

„**L All Good marked in plain figures, and 
On© Price only.votes;** D *BWK. AT

apr2 T. M. FRASfER,NOVA SOOTIA.
An impatient Haligemisn,tired of wait

ing for the ferry-boat, jumped into the 
water and tried to swim to Dartmouth. 
In jumping, he accidentally swallowed 
some cold water, a beverage to which lie 
had been a stranger for years, and was so 
surprised at the flavor that lie gave up 
the swim to inquire into the effects of 
water as a drink.

Here is the last Cape Breton sheep 
story. This time a couple of sheep dis
appeared In the early part of the winter, 
and were given np for lost. Some weeks 
hadelapsed When one of the missing ones 
—a ewe—pnt In an appearance at ibe 
barn-yard. Subsequently, a cave was dis
covered in » huge snow bank in which 
was found the carcase of the other min
ing one, the. survivor, having escaped 
through the aperture. The latter. In two 
weeks, after flnding her way home gave 
birth to three lambs;.

PAGE BROS. :™i2

farther ini
CAMSÉX

AgenfaA

W. C. BLACK’S. 

Main Street, Portland,

Steerage do ____ ! 25 Dallais, 
nformation ep-

iL BROS., 
Anchor Line.

rtmwat «f For light freight and
at* I» Cloth and Linen Warehouse,

Silver Electro-Plated Ware ! is nSCAM J42 Charlotte Street, King Square,
aprt Next to R. E. Paddington > Co._______

xpr?
— 1I, » lifiiglfl fowBefil dieorèr*.

MR ISAACSON’S 1ND0BSATI0N.

<Kt23Lumber Cargoeslee HtAcn,
Bi^,B2?rn,itBMk„». HARDWARE :

Corn meal. Con
Landing this day, ex echr Alice M.:

lOO BBMBorn,^y^“^-
feb26 ' North Slip.

*1
C. F. OLIVE,

138 Union Street, St. Jokh, IT. B
TiMPORTER. and «1er» èvin the following firat- 
JL claes SEWING MACHINES, Home, Home 

« Shuttle and_Improved Champion.
Oil. Machine Needles and Fittings.
N. B.—Machiees repaired. Cbarces moderate 
oct8 dBm

DK, JWMl 4lii 4RVOIJ»,
OP BERLIN, PRUSSIA, 

la at the VICTORIA HOTEL, where he can be 
consulted at any timé until

Latter part of SEPTEMBER^ 1875 
His gpecHAtidk-afe 31 idwifeiy. Disease of Wo

men and Children. Ulcertion or Lcncorrhoea 
etc. Cancers, Eye, Fistula in Ane cured without 
the knife. feb27 3m

ra.
■«fSEttM*®—a* » u-
sggËaaacRl#
a suffa er from the effects of Rhenmansm. t i.u 
now,» ter Liking two bottles of this medie -e.

Pickle Stands,
Speoa Holders, "117E are prepared

to onr Agents

Ferfnrtler pnrtiedkra apply to,

JAMBS DOMTILLE i C0„ 

Ne.fi North Wharf

St. John, N.B., Aptiir.ISÂ, apTtftti

te meke Advnneee

Forks.
.Bn ter Knives, etc. 

I»; the Newest designs, and for sale lew. 
fefri No. 41 Kmg Srxigr.
Assessors’ Notice

Jart received end t» arrive:

m pwaMSSBto-. J. M. G FISKE, M. D.,
dbstist, _

B»

(Successor to the Lite Dr. C. K. Fiske,)
Office No. 9 Germain Street.

, Dr. Fiske May be Consulted for Diseases of 
ti e Eye and Ear. Mar22 tf

HALLS FAIBWeITHEB,

Shipping and Conmission Merchants,

For rale Cheap.

STILWELL A GOUGIN. 

»pr5 fp Gurnuin st. epp Ooaatry Market.

FURTHER PROOF.
tUïllî /

I AM ANOTHERMA1V ?
” CAIÎI1.St. Jobs, N B„ hastf. 29.1871 

A. Chipmas Smith. Z: .
Dear Sir,—I have suffered for fifteen nynthe 

with Chronic Rheumatism, and eonra not t nu
sssSStiisreafitettJ
the Diamond Rhenoafit Cuke. I have used

înJa,no!

same for them that it did for Srt ’ ll

Fresh (Seeds !
UNIPWO 8TATKS.

It is estimated that every pauper ia 
San Antonio, Texas, owns about seven 
dogs. .. ,

Rhode Island bristles with spelling 
matches. Some of the dictionary words 
reach clear across the State.

L Armstrong A %co.
EHfâitifctSS',S£
carry on the

in porraance of the provisions of “The Saint 
John City Assraeraent Act of I860,’' and of «he 
several Acts in amendment thereto, must do ae. 
within THIRTY DATS from the publication ofi - ... gi t * -, î

Dated thia,rtd^ofAjri,,A^L,fg.vASi/ 

mpr2 lm 1TRIAH DRAK*.

Crushed Sfignr.
Jnst receiving rtid ii atore—fcr sale imboSd or 

duty paid.
125 BStihteSutoi™,.

- HILYARD .v RUDDOCK 
1 T?BL^Canadian Beans. For gale
1 Mft-f, 1 "

_____________________ _ 18SonthWb«r£
T e:Y.l ( >WJ- C0DFISH7m>w landing,” 
X V/ VV For snle at lowest rate» by

- MASTORfi A PATTERSON, 1 
19Sonth Market Wharf.

Out Garden, Field and

FLOWER SEEDS ST. JOHN, N. B., CANADA.marl2 fin tel
Tours. msr24IZion’s Herald has an article on “Hln- 

snees to Faith.” tb
JunsI1.EuM.g3.

, Indiantown. CODFISH, lllto DlQ-gkxNsxWHOLE»**» [Are ROW Rowdy for Orahs,

Dry Goods Business f
reader will 
ion or tignt Landing ex Polino;marl I

bX-RNES’ hotel,
St. John, N. B.,ooerL 29, ÎS75*

f 100 BBLS m<iaT’ WhiteFigro, Ferjjrt. by
TxSSkWtit

-pofi -i hoots.
•* Drunkenness, unlike some other evils 

which sfliict os,” says the Milwaukee 
Sentinel, “seems inherent in onr natpre.”
That’s what we’ve suspected ail along.

In bumble imitation of Casablanca,

Mrs. Micawber, the Mississippi steam
boat engineer, and other examples of de 
voilon to piety, a setting ben at Daw- 
ville, Pa., permitted the swelling waters 
to rise around and engtrtf her rather thap

BrandonCoHare and Cuffs! aaTS
A ■Gloucester, Mass., dispatch aays. seven year», they beg to solicit x eontinnanee 

The New Brunswick and Newfoundland thereof in their wholesale business, 
herring fishery has closed for the season, Hwvuw made th, above change, they wonld toe business having proved quite success- BEr a,'nnit the™

fol. Four of the fleet which started on 
second trips to Grand Menan, returned 
home without cargoes, owing to a scar, 
city of the herring. No vessels have 
been lost in this branch of the tishery.
Two lives have been sacrillceU.

A Bangor, Pa., letter of the 30th ult. 
states that the company has been giving 
its quarrymen work dating the winter, 
instead of hiring laborers ns customary, 
n order that, their quarrymen should have 

the benefit of what little labor there was 
to do. Notwithstanding the liberality of 
the’eompany, they struck for higher 
wages. A man named Hughes, who is 
very poor and has a large family, did not 
go with the strikers, but continued work
ing. A gang of strikers partially dis
guised themselves, and at midnight of the 
29th buret into his house, dragged him 
naked into the road, aud beat "him so 
badly that he will die. They are all 
Welab, and it is the first trouble ever 
known in that region.
' i !..

And thoroughly reliable In 
tiealiiT.

every parti
A. Chipman Smith. fiHR

EtiMHSgKgl
two years xvith Rheumatic Pains, dnnnar wnich 
time I have hud the advice of some of the ni.Mt 
prominent medical jmti ïitt tko Prot nice, 
experience'! no rihef, until 1 tneJtho 1 nrrond 
Rheumatic Cure. I have now taken three b-.U 
ties, and I feel greatly improved, and now am

BOO «th Good Codfish,
Landing ex Digby.

geo. s. Deforest.
11 Soeth Wharf.

HASINGTON BROS. 
ca*ïe Éxtra Fine Smoked

Bntter

O K TTlIRKDre Dairy Butter, for 
- « |J JL} to close cooaignment.

WM. A. SPENCE,
marlO dw North Slip.

Flour, I'ornmcal, etc.
Landing ex brig Dei Gratia, r.nd schr Jed F.

ns Dried Cornmeal;
Mess Pork;
For sale low by

GBO. MORRISON. JR..
12 and 138^ s‘a Wharf.

1 I r^'V'T Codfish. For rale low by Teas—English Importation.^Jl'rKwAeTEks* PATTERSÔN C^lSôhg '

uprb JJ booth Market XV harf. Superior Qualities for retailing. For sale by

FLart^A)5e™.o^^eTraC^^ -S!3______MJ STERS & PATTERSON.
______ 19South Market wharf.

iriour it ml Corninenl.

mar 27

SifflBSESf

apr3

Corn Meal Landing.in all ita branches, having procured tf.r the pur
pose the Hpaeious Warerooms ores Messrs Fair-mSSmfar "

sale low

Kg PUDDINGTQN4 CQ. 

B. E. PUDDIM-TON A CO.
52 Prince William Street.mnr.O

900 W$k£UJF£-m.
Doran. For sale by

mar 29 HALL & FAIRWEATHER.

' V. P. Sugar.
"I /'k Z^tASKS Bright Vacuum Pan Sugar. 
1U Vj For sale by

geo. s. Deforest,
11 South Wharf.

HEW GOODS. - • /fVtJ? i a pi 3
They will open on THDBSD4Y next, with » 

large and varied assortment of Gonds, selected 
with o ire in the best English markets.

^"•weatSh.
SSESS.WSrT&'jaÊtiB
Smoking Tobacco.

R. E. PUDÈINGTON A CO..
41 Charlotte etreefc

-.T-

I «There is no medicine, which so promptly re
lieves the depressed vital action, restores ti»« 
general sad local circoUtion, alloys, the i am. 
dissipates the congestion, prevents 1 --------^"'’"ürtsri!

gist has not got it in stock ask him to send for it

#pr3

miri-30mar!9
Just opened—one case of ttt* ïbore

PAPER COLLARS AND CUFFS,
These Collars and Cato ere uneerposged by 

any in the city. Also

Whit» Silk Hhndkerohlefs.
., -in: o.- ' -■ .t.,

Nice fur Pocket or Neck Handkerchiefs.

A. MACAULAY,
148 CimrlottoStreet, 

(Next MeArthnr’s Drug Store.)

apr3 ; STT^A-Bi.
HH RDLS Crushed and Granulated Sugar, 
OU D landing ex 8 0 Jewett; from New 

1 ork. For rale by
J. AW. F HARRISON, 
__________ 18 South Wharf,

Flour anil Oormnval.
To Arrive—

QAA "DELS Flour. White Pidgeon; 
OUU JL>100 bbk do, Ayrshire Rose. 

Pastry.
ICO bbts do Perfection;

" 'jStoDritdCommci].

GEO. MORRISON, JR.,
12 and 13 South XV harf.

J. A. A CO. 
.4i apr7/Li John, April 3rd, 1875.

to il Spring Importations ÎA. CHIPMAN 15MITH.
Market Sqnare,St.Jphe, i. i.

Apples, Cheese, etc.
150 B^'^N^l Ap^ies^Bishop Pippins;

ifr) bore^lfood Factory Ch 

1 ton Ilams; 1 ton Shoulders:
geo. Morrison, Jr..

jnariO 12 and 13 South Wharf.

qprfi»W3
>

L. H. DeVEBER & SONS. Dandiug ox schr Opera;
1 CU \ T>BLS Flour. Americah Girl; 100

aprtT_______________ 12 and 13South Wharf.

Cheescand Dried Apple»
ilOXES Good Factor)' Cheese; 15 bbls 

SO D Bright Dried Apples. For hale low by 
GEO. MORRISON, JR., 

____________ 12and 13 South Wharf.
6J T3BL8 Dulce, in Prime Order. For
ASJ J3 sal? by

iMASTERS «fc,PATTERSON, 
aprl • ' 19 South Wharf.

Gen Agent for New Brunswick. eese;nov4
*

RRE fNSURAMCE.X i mmni -
«El Insolvent Act of 1869.Dry Goods Department!Flour—Lanuinif.

Landing ex stair Polino:
100 ,B^fe2i!&fe, Fleer;

do. 
do.

. • do.--"’i!:r«
F°HALLb* FAIRWEATHER.

marl 6THE MUTUAL MCE COMPANY. t?o: In the matter of George W. Ferrie, an Insolvent. 
T T9-Ç nndereigned Gilbert R. PnvBley, ol the 
A, City of Saint J ohn, in the Province of N t w 
Brunswick, h. ve been appointed Assignee in 
this cattii.

Creditors are requested to file their claims be
fore me within one month.

Dated at Saint John, aforesaid, this fifteenth 
d ly ot March, A. D. 1875

G. R. PUGSLEY.
Assignee, 

marl? d2w

Tj, YOUNGCLAUS,
47 PRINCE WM. STREET. apr<>

«WM?';

1UU “ Bridal KoraEstablished in St. John, 
A. D. 1840.

MERCHANT TAILOR

3 Charlotte Street,
(Next door to A. McRoberts & Son, Grocers,)

ST. JOHN, N. B.

aprl • £■•:
BIRD CAGES IFRESH ARRIVALS.FLOUR, SPLIT PEAS,

loo HBofigsiigy:
29 bbls Split'Peas;
25 “ White Boons. For sale low by

w-A-¥®,

PROFITS DIVIDED

AMONG THIE^ INSURED !
Reasonable Rat*'*.

Secretary.

Office—No. 13 Princess :St, Wiggin’g Building. 
noV18 tf

n fNASES TWEEDS AND COATINGS;
I VV 2 oases Black Doeskins;

3 “ Broadcloths;I:: gB^SeSis;
S “ Fancy Dress Goods:
3 Oxford and Regatta Shirting;

i-ÿssÿ*'
15 bales Gr^r- and White Cottons:
10 •• ^&nrgdDllrkPrinU-

10 “ Cotton Duck;
4 *• Denims and Tickings.

#9* The Balance of assortment by incoming 
earners- npr7 3i

No. 72 Prince Wm. street.

Whiskey, Rum & Wine.GRKERaL.
Whan a common Japanese goes into 

the presence of tut office-holder he must 
say: “Great and distioguis 
the sun, deign to put your Toot upon my 
neck.” There’s some pleasure in holding 
an office in that coautry.

Prince Bismarck recently replied in 
Parliament to the argument employedby 
the ultramontancs in defense of their 
resistance to the state, viz., that one 
ought to obey God,rather than man, by 
saying ! “The question, iu truth,, with me 
is,-ought one to obey the Pope rather 
thau the King. (Loud cheers.) I see a 
vast difference between the Pope and 
God,”

Cape Breton wants a local legislature.
A dispatch from Montevideo announc

es that the Uruguayan Chambers have 
passed a decree suspending the payment 
of interest on the public debt and pro
viding for the redemption of the debt by 
the issue of new paper at a forced price. 
It is added that the foreign representa
tives have protested against the decree, 
and the situation is critical.

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER. 
Gents’ Furnishing Goods

J net Received ;apr3

Dried Apples. fiy Dozen Bird Cages,
Assorted Kinds. Also

BREEDING CAGES,

urns: ‘jAbed child of ~T" ANDIXG ex steamer Australia, from Glns- 
-1J gow and Liverpool.

300 cnees Hay, Fairnmn Jt Co., Whiskey:
10 qr-casks do do.

300 cases Dunville ft Co. Whiskey;
100 cases Jntunica Rum;

6 qr casks herry XVine.
For sale low by

HILkARD A RUDDOCK.

.JRh or ALL DBSCBirnONS.

The best of material used and satisfaction 
guaranteed.
*r All orders promptlattende 1 to .

To Builders,

SEALED TENDERS, endorsed "Tenders for

Saint John, Ritchie’s i eliding. Princess street, 
until 1 o’clock, p. in., of TUESDAY, the lfith 
day ot April next, for the erection and finishing 
of a framed School llouec, on the corner of 
Wa tson and Duke streets, Carleton.

Grocery Department !
Bu lding, Princess street.

_______ The lowest or auy tender will not necess trily
34 WATER STREET. b. accepted. J march

Secretary.

haltmarifi

35 Dock street.
For sale low.1873.

Field and Garden Seeds !

T, >ijflJust received;

5 H
10 bbls Apples. Cheap. 

mar29_______________ J■ S.

aprlilr
Spriiîg Importations ! a-prfi W.H. THORNE A CO.

FOREIGN FIRE PROSPECT 03.
NORTHERN

ASSURANCE COM’Y.

TURNER.

Clover Seed. IMPORTAIIT TO COUNTRY DEALERS !JUST received a full.supply consisting of al
n w ^varieties, well worthy the attention of 
Farmers, Gardeners and Agriculturalists.

Procure your supply in time, as in former 
years many of my customers tailed to obtain the 
quantity required—ow ng to increased demand, 

The Seeds come highly recommended, as being 
fresh and yield bountifully.

3 bbls Clean Flax Seed, Red Clover and Tim
°I shall be pleased to have a call from any of my 
country and citv friends when they require Held 
or Garden tiecd,keAMHült ^

aprl 46 Charlotte street, opp King street.

Smoked Beef.

L. H. DeVEBER & SONS.« Y.

New on hand, a large assortment of

EAU DE COLOGNE, MIXED SCENT, 
HAIR OIL.

OUT up in bottles of all sizes, from % oz to 
JL 4 oz, to suit the Trade.

Flavoring Essences, made from English Es- 
tential Oils, put up in 1 and 2 oz bottles. Sold 
to dealers at lowest wholesale prices, by

J. CHAL0NER,

400 B^Kic,eJ5^?rnF»
' J-&W'F-^§«arf.:-

‘or

London and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.

Fire Assurance of Every Description 
ON MOST REASONABLE TEEMS.

marchS
NBarbadoes Sugar.

March 25th, 1876. 
mar25 tel nws to date2 ^ J_£UDS Bright Barbadoes Sugar, 

tor ekIcJow hy 250 CTOSEM?1"-
3 0 bags Rice; 250 kegs Soda;
100 bbls Crushed amt (îranulated Su
Ibb,^;cl,'"ndP-R-Sugar:

2 tons Credm Tartar;
160 boxes i obacco;
300 caddies do; .00,000 Cigars;
10 bags Pepper; 10 bblsTurpe 
13 tond Brundram’s White Le

Cider Vinegar.
In Store, and for sale low. 

q JJBLS Imported Cider Vinegar,

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG, 
apr2 nws tel____________ 40 Charlotte street.

I >INT FLASKS-39 oases, 1 gross each;
L ANDREW J. A KMSTR0NG,
apr2 nws 40 Charlotte street.

s. deforest,
11 South Wharf. DEPOSITED AI OTTAWA_____.'......... filOOJIOOgar;NEW STYLES

apy6 dw Cor King aud Germain street. Financial Position 31st Deo. 1870;
~ ' ............... £2,000,f00Subscribe Capital........... ......................... ...

AnnuaiURevenue from Fire'Prêmiüm'iî;

Office Ne.4 (Street Bange)Rltohie’» Building 
LEWIS J. ALMON.

Insolvent Act of 1869.A Heathen Massacre — A Christian 
Revenge Contemplated.

A Calcutta letter gives further particu
lars of the massacre, reported by cable 
some time ago, of a British surveying 
party on the Indian frontier. It states 
that on the 2nd of February an English 
surveying party, consisting of Lieut, 
Holcombe, Capt. Badgeley and Mr. Cber- 
mel, of the British Topographical Sur
vey, with a gnard offorty native soldiers 
of the 44tli Indian Regiment, twen'y 
frontier police and one hundred and fifty 
coolies, were attacked while engaged in 
an apparently friendly visit by some 
two hundred armed Naga Indian.-.
The result was that 80 were mass; urea 
and as many more wounded before they 
could get their arms aud defend tliem- -

FOR SPRING, 1873.
Just received at 99 Uttion Street.

I Case SMOKED BEEF,
In Smalt Pieces.

1 Case American Sugar Cured 
HAMS,

ntinc: 
■id and In the matter of Robert Stewart, an Insolvent. 

"\r0TICE is hereby given, that a Deed of 
_Lx Composition and Discharge, duly execut- 
ed, has been procured by the Insolvent and de- 
potiited with me as the Assignee, and if no op
position to such Composition aud tiischarge be 
made by any Creditor within three juridical 
days after the last publication of this notice, by 
tiling with me a declaration in writing that he 
ouiects to such Composition and Discharge, I 
shall act upon such Deed of Composition and 
Discharge, according to its terms.

Dated atriiiint J ; hn in the City and County 
«-Saint John, this tenth day of March, A.D.

miU'23 til aprfith

Flour ttncl Porlr.

Colors.
4®- The usual assortment of Spipe?. apr7 3i

may 8 A »et LT> ROOM SI BROOMS !—In store and for sale 
•D cheap.—13 dox Brooms, (American),

A. J. ARMSTRONG,
apr2 nws 40 Charlotte street*

A full assortment of

MME. DEMOREST’S
| RELIABLE

Paper Patterns^!
FOB SPBIKG, 1875. 

CATALOGUES GRATIS. Just Reccivol by

C. IT. HALL,

For Canada First Men and Others, I
Havana Cigars.

^NASES^i 12.500) Havana Cigars, landing

upr2 nws tel

Of the Dominion of Canada,
MUOSEPATII, N. B.ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG, 

40 Charlotte street.
For sale by The Canadian QuestionARMSTRONG & McPHEBBON.aprl N0T<Xs tt,0CWor

vary have been made, and the sums are 
at the office of the Company, viv—

per Cent, on the 15th of February, 1875. • 
per Cent, on the 15th March, 1875. 
per Cent, on the 16th April. 1876., 
per Cent, on the 15th M!ay, 1875. 
per Cent, on the 15th June, 1875,

JAMES êCOVÎL. #

John, Nx B„ 6th Jan , 1875* janU til June 15

Molasses. Molasses,Buyers of Felt Hats By William Morris, late Chaplain Cana
dian Volunteers,

A N absorbingly Interesting Pamphlet 
.xX above Problem, Just out.

May be had at

payable
R. CHIPMAN 6KINNER.

Assignee.
A, RE Invited to examine our large stock of 

Case Huts, in Men’s. Boys’ and Children’s 
Latest Styles. They will be found as low as 
similar qualities can be landed here, duty paid, 
and buyers will have the advantage of 
their assortments promptly.

Hat Warehouse and Factor

on thei
LOGAN, LINDSAY & CO.

A RE receiving per schr Osctlo—100 eisks 
ill Molasses, Choice Cieofutyros apd Antigua.

No, 62 King street.

renewing »58 Germain Street 
OHAD, SHAD—10 hf-bbls SHAD 
marl3 ^’"ÏleÎVuDDIXGTON A CQ,

mnrchl2 5OO BBiwbbrpnd,irl°ur-- mbbls^W'^lfoui.D .’&AGEE A CO..
51 King Btrcet.

MoMILLAN’F,
7S Prinos William Street. Now Lauding. 

» 1>1‘Ù
GEO. S. DuFOHEST,

11 South Wharf.upr3 aprT

k t.
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OXFORD HOMESPUN. Sails lrifc»nt. Mnrder? Barn down n village? Fry a 
Bishop? No—read a newspaper I lu the 
same way, to threaten people with eter
nal damnation because they will go and 
get their horsqe shod by a certain black
smith Is carrying things too far.

account of having been sent home as an 
Invalid, and, as the sturdy warder flour-| 
Ished the cat preparatory to the first 
stroke, the victim exclaimed, “Hero goes 
the first Invalid. " Front beginning to 
end of his flogging, White never gave 
utterance to a single sound. Beyond an 
occasional spasmodic twitch of the facial 
muscles and a slight writhing of the 
body, nothing Indicated thatthe prisoner 
felt his punishment severely, 
excellent physical condition enabled him 
to bear the Infliction of-the lash with 
wonderful fortitude, and the hardness of 
his skin was such, that though very much 
discolored and bruised, not a single drop 
of blood nppeared. When released from 
Ills bonds lie walked stonily away, saying 
as he went, “I can take the other twenty 
ns well." Thomas Gray, the next suffer
er, was a man ranch younger than 
White, being 21 years of age only. 
In height about G Icet C inches, and 
strongly built, he looked hard and healthy. 
His first few lashes he bore with unflinch
ing fortitude, and at no time did lie give 
any sign of what he felt save a sort of 
smothered groan. His back was severely 
bruised by the lash, but the skin remain
ed quite unbroken. The exlraordtnary 
resolution displaced by the two culprits 
was much commented upon by those 
present.

RHYMES. empty flour barrels on taise pretences ; 
but, repenting of his wrath, declined to 
prosecute and the prisoner was sent away 
n freedom.

Syrup Laoto Phosphate of lime.
An excellent remedy in recovery from 

fevers and other Inflammatory diseases, 
acting as a tonic on the system and help
ing to support the waste of phosphat^f 
of lime. It is a pharmaceutical prepara
tion, destined at no remote day to take a 
high rank amongst the new remedies of 
our national .pharmacopla.. Sold by J. 
Cbalouer, Corner King and Germain . 
streets.

i. * 'Said John to mo the other (Inr,
How ia it folks so often stray 

în calculs lions every day,
Y et never grow they wiser ?

Further, said lie; 'tis understood.
By old and young, both L td and good. 

On ©very aere. e. e ry rood.
This green earthy rows a flower.

J. L. STEWART,.... . Eniron.

THURSDAY EVENING. APRIL 8. 

A Reprehensible Practice.
WE HAVE NOW ON HAND : Mr. Everett’s letter resigning the 

Chairmanship of tire School Board has 
In the Legislative Council Attention lieen very freely discussed since ito pub

lias very properly been called to the ljCiltlon in Tl|B Tribune 
practice of members voting on bills

200 PIECES. OF OXFORD HOMESPUN ! His
Some com- n.IN ADL THE NEW SHADES. mend and others condemn -his method 

in which they have a pecuniary inter- of resenting the personal attack made 
est. No good was efieeted thereby, ns 
members who are huge holders of wild 
lands voted to reduce the tax on such 
property one half. In the House of 
Assembly it wits the same, Mr. Murohic 
and other large land owners openly 
pushing a Dili to relieve themselves of 
taxation. It would be reasonable to

This beauteous flower—it is well known— 
Is Speculation fully blown ;

Though by the hand of science sown,
Man cannot change its mission. 

Unooitaiuty, in every phase of life,
,1s the grand tl-Mu/* of strife.
Fur gold, for honors, or a wife.

Naught's sure but death and taxes.

We desire to say that parties wishing these Goods will do well to Rttti their 
orders as early ns possible, as we have received by the latest mail large orders lor 
immediate shipment to England.

Patterns forwarded to the trade only, and these goods will be sold to the trade 
at a commission.

on him by the Attorney General, and all 
marvel at the folly of the Attorney Gen
eral in forcing a quarrel for so insignifi
cant a cause on one of his most influ
ential and devoted supporters. It docs 
not appear that any apology was otter
ed Mr. Everett either before or alter his 
tender of his resignation, for the insult 
that was given him.

1 w

in.EVERITT At BUTLER,
WHOLESALE WAREHOUSEMEN,

55 and 57 Kino Stkket.

There is another thing that’s sure.
And that is Dr. Sweet's " Xbrvk Cure " ;

Take that, you'll find it good and pure.
And you'll be hun-ki-doii.

A New Party.
Mr. Beamish has organized a party for 

next year's campaign, and Is already can
vassing for the connulllorshlp of Duke's 
Ward. Twenty-one names have been 
pledged to him thus far, and he is sanguine 
of success. He thinks the electors will 
say “Good-by, Cassidy,'' next April.

Cassiola's Tonsomai. Saloon.-Mr. 
Joseph Cassiola,having gone to consider
able expense in renovating and re-faruish- 
ing his tonsorlal saloon, will be prepared, 
on Saturday evening next, to attend to 
his patrons and others who may give him 
a call at No. 11 Charlotte street. In 
shaving and hair dressing he has no 
superior. Give him a trial. The second 
saloon from the Y. M. C. A. building.

Enormous.—No medicine that has 
ever been introduced Into these Provin
ces enjoys the enormous sale that Ræ • 
tier's German Snuff does. The reason is ob
vious, because of thegrand fact notorious 
throughout the United States and the 
Dominion of Canada that it cores that 
total disease catarrh. When all other 
remedies toll.

i. * w >L'atl o--

snppose that a sense of propriety would 
keep members from putting themselves 
in so bad. a position Ixifore the publie, 
but such is not the ease. No .member

aprllT

11OAK: AIM) PITCH PINE The prospect is that the Suspension 
Bridge will be purchased by the Gov- 

appears to have anyscraple against in- eminent and made free. This will re- 
troducing, pushing, and voting fovlbiils joice the hearts of those who are forced 
for his own pecuniary benefit. The 
Speaker called attention to the evil prac
tice of members voting on hills of in
corporation in which their own names 
appeared, and it was abandoned ; tint 
surely this is a much more ‘ reprehensi
ble practice. It does not, strahgo to 
say, appear to hâve dawned on the mind 
of the averago legislator that it is im
proper for him to use his position for reckless driving, 
promoting his own business interests, so 
long, at loast, as his interests are identi
cal with those of any number of Ids con
stituents. The w ild land tax was ira-

TIMBER &For Ship Building purpose^ constantly on hand. Also to cross it now, make the Manawagonish 
shore a rival of the Marsh road, and add 
greatly to the number of visitors to 
Maple HH1. But what provision will 
bo made to prevent trotting on the 
Bridge? It will not do to trust to vol
untary prosecutions, and a guard will 
have to be kept on duty to prevent the 
early destruction of the structure by

£Ï
WHITE PINE BIRCH,

R. A. GREGORY,

<$5C., xfcc. Fishing Items.
The Cape Ann Advertiser says with re* 

gard to the fishing business on the Georges 
and Grand Banks: The number of Ashing 
arrivals1 for the week ending April 1 was 
47, 44 from Georges and 3 from the Grand 
Banks. The Georgesmen bring in good 
fares, averaging about 50,000 pounds cod 
and 1,000 pounds halibut. Total receipts 
of codfish 2,009,000 pounds. Bank hali
but in moderate supply, the receipts of 
the past week being about 125,000 pounds,

It appears by cable dispatches that wiih qutlcl). sales, mostly
\ J , . % ... at 99 and 94.50 per cwt for White and

the recent rumors about a falling off in gray. The receipts of Georges cod thus 
the British revenues were so far from f‘lr this season are not more than ope- 

, , . . being true that a handsome surplus is at. third as large as those of last year for
t, nrTl disposal of the Chancellor olrthe Ex- flrmTcoS™^ **

. .)WC m?l.'P lti chequer. Some slight reduction of tax- With regard to the New Brunswick and
m theham sof spoenfotor,, ami thclmn- îltion wiH be looked for on the strength Newfoundland it says : The Newfound-
ber kings have bought up üirge tracts waj,*,, » o m. ^ . , .. 6 land and New Brunswick frozen herringsubject to the imposition. They knew f* SUrpl“S; a " T™ &et,ha? C0Dlp"*ed the,r season's work’
.... , . . . , to have wasted the funds or blundered The buslnesshas been prosecuted with-wlmt they were doing, and have not ,n ma i them, to the °at lo.8S of vessel Property, and but tivo

shown any particular desire to sell oat „ ° lives have been sacrificed. The herring
at cost. There is a very strong feeling Predlctlons of tbeir opponents. bave t with rcad, Mle9 at rémunéra
in favor of the tax, and its reduction id The proposition of the hungry members proved ap’rofltable one to” theflecE^The

the most unpopular act of the Lcgisla- of the Assembly to take from the treasury second trip of a portion ot the New
tore. But even though the soundness «* 0 sessional allowance 9400 each has Brunswick fleet proved unsuccessful,
otthe policy of reducing this tax be been abandoned, owing In all probability
granted, there can be only one opinion t0 tbe str0D6 opposition given by a few without cargoes.
as to the indecency of the land-owners in ol tho PaP°rs of the Province, notably The Southern mackerel fleet will com-

335É ima X- LLS: SSe EE|||EB55
stock, he will refrain from voting on the the purpose of arranging the matter, but ”,arkereI t0 IheNew York market. There 
question of its purchase by toe Govern- the disciples of Boss Tweed now think W" f0*1'^*22
ment. We don’t want any Burpeeism opcYmmnevY proposedf8 It^'iiot afl’!Ct tbe Wto» of the uew salt catch,
in the Local Legislature. probable that tbe matter will be touched ■®t season tbe new mackerel came ip on

this session, so that our opulent anddis- weFt,*b £ood dB?
interested friends will have to content mand at 910 and 912 per bbl. 
themselves with handling the bye road 
money.—Northern H-rald.

CURRENT COIN.^

Talmage nets seventy-five 
each Sabbath. • k at'• ™

AlVlVeUHCERIEIVT !
qpO be sold atCPST for 40 thys, the large and 
Jw well selected sto.k of.

- • Portland, St. John, N. B.
feblSly

Office—FOOT OP SIMON DS STREET - - - 
References—out. stewabt * co.. i. d. jewktt * co.

DR. J. ID. GRIFFITH, Dentist. Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,
Office, corner Germain and Duke Street*, 

(OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOTEL),
PAINT JOHN, N. B.

mg- 1er Hi Extracted without pain by the use of Nitrous Oxide Laughing) «a
may 7

To make room for the
A

SPRING STOCK,
Which will Arrive about the Middle ol 

April.

GREAT BARGAINS Will be Given tMARITIME
MARTIN’S CORNER,WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY!

G. II. MARTIN,
Cor. Coburg and Union streets,

St. John, N. B.marl
Cnuli AdvancesStorage in Bond or Free. spring Style», 1875.

SILK "HEATS!on all descriptions of Merchadise. BANK STERLING CREDITS granted to Importers 
Application to be made to

Sept 27 U. jfc ••T. W. LEE, Secretary. Also—a large assortaient of ,
Burglar» la a Church.

-à daring attempt was made yenterday 
to rob St. Paul’s Church of a portion of 
the communion service valued at 9#p0.
Thé church had been open in the after
noon at the time of M r. Street’s funeral, 
and when the rector, Mr. DcVcber, visit
ed it again about six o'clock he found the 
vestry in conftision and a box, containing 
silver communion goblets, missing. The 
box, with the goblets, was afterwards 
found in the cellar near a window, from 
which the frame had been taken. It is 
thought that the burglar secreted himself 
daring the fffneral service, find after
wards took out the window so as to re
turn for his plunder after dark. A man 
Wag seen running away from the vicinity 
of the church between five and six o'
clock, and it is thought he was the burg
lar. Tbe detectives ere on his track. ■

A British officer, writing from Teller 
ap, Persia, to the London Times, re
marks : “A Cathartic fill, manufactured 
by ‘au American Chemist' (Dr. J. C.
Ayrr, of Lowell, Mass.) has cured the 
Shah of a Liver Complaint that threaten 
ed bis life. This simple fact, as might be 
expected,rep ttarj, the Americans immense
ly popular here, while we English are 
overlooked. Doubtless our own scholars 
mad» the discoveries which lie employs, 
and thus, it is, lu everything; we do (he 
labor, then the mousing. Americans put 
their mark upon it and take the reward.
Dr. Ayer Is idolized by the Court and Its 
retainer» here, which will doubtless be 
reflected to him ou a gold snuff-box, or 
diamond-hlltcd sword, while not the 
name even of Davy, OhristlSon or Brodie 
—the great lights by which he shines—is 
known. - [New York Sunday Paper.]

. v„. àtrMUrfww». .
In the Province of Ontario, an ordinary 

drunk costs one ortWo dollars, but Wm.
Johnston, who conics from that section 
of the Dominion, had to pay 8G at the 
Police Court this morning. The prisoner, 
a highly respectable looking man, took 
too much liquor last night and at 
a late, hour was ejected from a 
notorious establishment on the North 
side of King Square. He was picked up 
by Policeman McManus and token to the 
Station, where he was entered on the 
books as W m. Thomson, a native of Scot- GIVES,VIT ALI TY 
land. This morning he told his true 
name and .pince of residence, and for big 
candor iu this respect was lined 96. Thç 
Magistrate,severely ecus lived him for at
tempting to put the disgrace of his 
drunkenness, although there was no evi
dence to show whether the nativity had 
been given by too man, or entered by the 
policeman from supposition.

Between 11 and 12 o'clock last night,
Sergt. Hipwell found a man in the alley 

.near Spinlow’s File Works. He inquired 
what he was doiii£ there, but receiving 
abuse for an answer,collared the mau and 
marched him to the Station. The stran
ger proved to ha Mr. E. C. Splnlow, pro
prietor of toe Filç, Works, and charges 
were entered against him for not giving 
a satisfactory account of himself and also 
for abusive language to the police. He 
was fined 96 on each charge.

Anthony McAndrews was fined $6 for -Price, 50 Cents per Bottle, 
abqslve language to Alexander Jordan.

Christopher Andcrsou, from Norway 
drunk and disorderly in King street, was 
fined 96. ,

Thos. Jones, 56, was fined $4 and re
ceived a rebuke for being found druuk in 
Sheffield street.

Michael Cronin confessed to drunken
ness in Carmarthen street, but pleaded he 
was a stranger. “You will pay a strang
er’s fine—$4," remarked the Magistrate, 
as the smile on Michael’s face died away.

Hugh. McGowan, who came to the Sta
tion for ^protection, escaped without 
penalty.

Tim Daily Tribune and all the most 
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always bo 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K.

aug8

FELT HATS !JAMES r>. OMSTKll-il -
In all tbe Leadiqg Style*,
l -, -AT-

A. Sc H. MAGEE’S
&4, UNION ST.,

(Graham’s Building) 2 door» Bast Charlotte St.

•Wlfieo Sign of Silk Hat with the five myste
rious Letters. marly

-4MANUFACTURIER OF

OIL-TANNED LARRI&ANS!
Women’s,Misses’ and Children’s BOOTS and SHOES

IN SEltGB. KID AND GRAIN LEAâUUittS.

ST. JOHN, N BFACTORY, Be. 1 N0BTH WHARF,
July 121y

St. John, N. BIYISPECK MILLS,

HOMESPUNS,
J—I»—H

il ■:
r,;:-

COUGH MIXTURE !Perjury in the Beecher Case.
Mr. Beecher is still on the stand, ex. 

plaining away all too circumstances 
that have been used as evidence against 
him, giving hts Version of all the inter
views -that were inquired into by the 
prosecution, and denying every imputa
tion of guilt of any kind. He has not, 
as some unreasonably expected him to, 
said anything to relieve the jury or the 
pubnc'frdtu the necessity of cendemn-

l:7-in
MORES JPOROI. .

A 11 stranger ” in the gallery who at
tends the debates regularly, sends ns the 
following, which on the account of a 
frantic appeal on his part, we {Citizen) 
have consented to publish :

When Canehcm is meek 
Be is weak, weak, weak;
When noisy and blunt 
lie is gr«uL Brunt, grunt ;
When ne tries to look tig 
ID is pig, pig, pig;
WLea be thinks he can shine 
He is swine, swine, swine ;
And when at his prog 
He is hog. hug, heg;
You msy give him liis fill 

- . Ofswill. swill, swill:
Ihit he’ll never leave off 

- _ Prom his trough, trough, trough ; 
Except to retire 
To his mire, mire, miro ;
And to wallow and roll 

v ’ In his hole, hole.-hole:
When his Inst end is nigrh 
Ile’l v-unose from his stye,

" And with tail to the sky
He will “ Root liog and die.”

IN GREAT VARIETY

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !
ALL AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES : I 

Also, Fir* da**

. -i <> :> il «f
, y, Aq invaluable preparation fcr ^ f

IT Il T SI i l

converts
Cough»,
, cold»,Penctanguishpne, Out., Is a nice name 

to havesto pronounce or write ofteq.
4 (Toronto main fractured his Isknll by > I „ 

allowing an axe, with which he was 
splitting wood, to catch in a clothes line..

Hon. William Duien, Republican, has 
been elected Mayer of Calais by a hand 
some majority over both the Democratic 

Citizen’s candidate* ,r,r
. , . , e . , Mr. Paul Boytou gave In eiUlDIUon of

misunderstanding between him and the h!e aplferatu3in the harbor-of
witnesses against him might be shown. Cowcs, which wea witnessed by the
He denies all toe important statemonts Queen from the yacht Victoria and Al-
of liis accusera point-blank, makino- the bert-, AUhousrh » ,lcaŸf Sale wa« blow'- i Issue plain pÆ „d *■**«*. ‘

theory that different interpretattons of I by the Queen, who ordered his life saving 
language would account for the differ- equipments for the royal yacht. Î
ent statements. The defenôe is that ^be case °f W. H. Murray vs. The

Great Western Railway Cbthpany for 
compensation for Injuries sustained In

; j. . . .the Komoka car burning accident, a year } Near. Advertisements.
Beecher, anti îesorted to perjury for ago, has been tried in London, Oat., tbe Advertisers must send ip their favors
giving force to certain circumstantial I Jn,y «warding the plaintiff 95,000 dama- before 12 o’cldek, noon, in order to insure,r“—••*<$? -ri- ,*r «“teas SSSS2ys&lS SSSSSr “ *1F
inry can not acquit Beecher of the charge, thé accident; he sued for 915,000, and Gibbs’ Zoological Exhibition— 
against him without convicting Tilton the Company paid 8150 In Court, 
and tho Moultons of a far more repre- A terrible case of fanaticism, superin- 
hensibic crime—a crime almost unpàr- duced bY spirit Tappings, is now under
ulleled in tlie category of evil-a crime Soing luvestig*fem In Clba. A: mother, 

a . • , , „ . . , , believing she was acting by the orders
which Satan might well shrink from of the spirits, tore out the eyes of her 
committing—the; crime df ednspir- son, and afterwards attempted to tear
ing for the destruction of toc .“ISé,.Tbti epeniy^iy a

, , „ , , . solemn sacrifice, In the presence of the
character of one of the most promi- other women of the family, who prayed 
nent preachers of Christ's gospel. The In a loud voice while it was going on. 
alternative is a frightful one, and yet tbc Parties j1STe been arrested, and 
the jury can not escape it. Looking at ar® °OW °°

Moulton’s standing in the community, 
and at Mrs. Moulton’s unblemished life

Influenza,
Asthma,

WhoopingCOTTON WARPS.
Bronchitis,

Tickling
Cough,rjpilli nb«ve named S™-omtble Goo^ars all of SUPERIOR QUALITY. maDB&etured from ifit ing himself or bis accusers of toe most 

' v5*'8rdM»™olnrtheTra4”respcctfullysolicitod.aC *0n" "unblushing perjury. His testimony,
Sensation

in thejT Hr oat,
..................Heed’s Building, Water Street.W„\ LEMOUSB. on toe contrary, effectually closes the-....

Etc.WRAPPING PAPER, Prepared by.

HAMXGTON BROTHERS,

CHEMISTS,;' LOCALS.
L }-liufv ?-< ; , i'fr. mi y» fl ■ -l

Por advertisements of Waxtrd, Lost, 
Pound; For Salk, Removed, or To Lxrr, 
see Auction column.

>i
We have received a large anertment of

Foster's Corner, - St, John, I, B,Tilton and the Moultons have basely en
tered into a fon! conspiracy against Mr.Wrapping Paper. feb25C

All Sizes anti Qualities. HANINGTON’S
I j t i;Tjji.'iijp'-1 f!,|

QUININE WINE
.HTiMr^r

•: IRON t

/ r

FOR SALE CHEAPER THAN CAN BE IMPORTED.

T. R. JONES 5c CO.,

Dan Ddccllo
ilU :■Hill n ,

To Let (Second Page) P Besnard & Cd 
For Sale do do 1,1
Funeral Notice— : '' CliAs Hitman
Flour- ' Hall & Falrweatlier

■TO >

Cauferimry Street. Comment— 
Household Goods—

febl7 i do ■: :ti i
W W Jordan

P. BESNARD, JR„ & GO’S 
Real Estate and. Collection Agency,

«3 PRINCESS STREET.
Real Estate ‘Nought and Sold, Houses Rented and Rents Collected

AUCTIONS. 
Leasehold Property— 
BankrnptSteck— r.

t
Hard Peters1 
E H Lester

! ? i I I
Wanted.—A PunxisnED House (or 

apartments with board.) Possession re
quired about the end of April. Apply at 
this office.

-TO-

Impoverishsd Blood J
, * t fit* is . S'fS til j>'> i i XiM 1$ > *=* vi

Promotes AMjmllatloii

HTORHASBS TELE APPETITE I.

Dispels Languor aod Dct>re«si -a a»d ghrts

TONE AND STRENGTH

A religious movement has been inau
gurated among the river thieves, drunk 
ards and gamblers of the slums hi Water 

as a Christian lady, the jury will not street, New York. The ruling spirit Is 
want to put tBd ban of perjury and con- Jerry McCauley, and thegood work that

. ..m, a.:.!, __!.. he Is doing among the lower classes ofspuacy ofi them, and yet,tiliaîfftiie, only unregene,.atcd New York bids fair to
method of escaping from the necessity surpass the efforts of Ids more dlstln- 
of branding Rev. Henry Ward Beecher gulshed English brother, Varley. The
as an adulterer, a perjurer, and a traitor ln,Pr°mPtu cbaP,11 was fe™eriy a noted 
, , , * 1 . rendezvous for river pirates and dock

of the deepest dye. The jury may well thieves. It was a worse place than that 
be excused for shirking toe responsibil- of the famous John Allen, 
iity of a verdict by agreeing to dieagree, 
and it is possible that such will be tlie 
result of their deliberations. It is sad

TO LET.
^HOCSK on Peter» street; nine rooms-

WAwtth^tmgeorl|mlf a doable Rouse in a 
good locality. A Leasehold with a small ground 
rei:t would soit

FOR SALE.
A 275 ncres, on River St. John, 13
il miles from the city. Uils on it two Houses, 
two Burns, and Fish House, Cord and Hoop 
Polo Wood. Cuts 15 tons Hay.

A VALUABLE FREEHOLD on Germain 
jl\. street, with first class Dwelling House, con
taining fourteen rooms In excellent order and 
condition, is furnished with modern conveni- 

À desirable residence

a small Freehold
2w ood, <

The WEEKLY TRIBUNE ia 
mailed to Subscribers a* One Dol
lar a year, 60 Cents for Six 
Months, 30 Cents for Threq 
Months. AU subscriptions dis
continued at the expiration of 
the term for which they are paid 
unless promptly renewed.

f1 .K'tf’y,
Water in house.

A S UPPER FLAT, corner of Carmarthen 
and Duke streets, containing 10 rooms; 

water in house, W. C. and Woodshed under.
of tlie

cover.

A NKW HOUSE, on Charlotte street, cou- 
J\. tainingti rooms; water in house. \V. C. 
and Woodshed under cover.

rilHREE miles from City, 18 acres Land, 
A. with good Dwelling House. Bams, etc. 

Rent moderate. Immediate possession.

A HOWE situate on the St. Andrews Road, 
3 mil s from towu. consisting of 20 rooms? 

in every way suitable for Hotel business.
3 acres of well cultivated land attached: also, 

barn.

for a genteel fj£

À MA8EHOLD 50x190, Guiliford street, 
XX Caneton; a good Two Story Dwelling, 
covers half the front of Lot, and is well finished 
inside. The situation and surroundings aru ex
cellent. '"Room for another building ora garden. 
Price reasonable.

ences.
mily. The Beecher Jury’* Pay,

The twelve men, good and true, who 
were sworn to truly and faithfully try tl.e 
case of Theodore Tilton, plaintiff, against 
Henry Ward Beecher, defendant, now 
truthfully say that they are having a 
really trying time of It. . They have been 
compelled to neglect their business to on 
extraordinary degree, having been en
gaged on this case s'ince January 4, and 
the end is not yet. Twodoliare per day,- 
for five trial days of the week, is 
hardly sufficient compensation for them.
The disposition shown by tlie Board of 
Supervisors, to disallow them extra pay 
for their services is bitterly commented 
upon by them. It Is a slight to thcJudge 
—Judge Nellson who has advocated an 
extra idlowàuce lor the jurors. The 
question as to whether the jurors can be 
compelled to remain In the jury box 
beyond the regular term of the Court for 
which they were originally cmpannelled 
Is very generally discussed. It has been 
asked, “What if four or five persons 
should step down and out, aud permit 
their fellow triers to go on if they choose 
to—what would become of the case?"

says: ...... .......................... .............——
Still there is a line in all things which ”ow„th7 trc*1 )h=m ,n England, 

must bf drawn. A priest mast keep lor the benefit of those who ure in- 
within the law, which Father Heuoud clined to think our punishment of crimi 
does not seem to have done. Peiliaps, mils severe, we may iustange a recent

u man saying to thousands of people Hi.,t Two prisoners were punished, the first 
if they read a newspaper which'he does befo'f *Vbite, a laborer, who for a doubt,
not like they would he allowed "to perish stealing 2s 6d from the person of another Tun formcr cmpl(>-ôs f th Q| . 
in their sins,” Is too pretrosterous i*111 wne sentenced to twenty years' , ,. , . H,7J l,UB uluss
Chlnlquy, ten minutes before he Ivit the Peual servitude with the addition orks obtained verdicts against Messrs. 
Church, might have made a similai ihren'. ot' twenty five lashes. He was a ltankliie, Blackball and Leavitt, yrster- 
liow can they suppose lhat people will thick set muscular fellow, about 5ft. day. The actions were for wages for 
not reflect on the monstrous absurdity #iu- in height, and when led to the peP,Uarv. aud the verdlete in t\,f 
of a man of like passions with themselves whipplng-post looked in the “pink of ... . r
threatening to open an eternal prison- condition;" his flesh seeming linn aud =atc amounted to 969S.n0. The defence 
bouse and drive them all luto it who will hartl- While being strapped up lie pro- was that the plaintiffs were hired without 
(|o—Wluit? Commit some monstrous sin?, tested against receiving the lashes, cm ijje knowledge of the del'eudagts.

Brevities.
Some one attempted to set on fire a 

house near the Marsh Bridge, yesterday 
morning

A number of Nova Scotia M. P.s have 
passed through the city on tbeir way 
home from Ottawa.

-TO THE—to see an eminent preacher and an hon
ored member of his flock swear in di
rect contradiction of each other in a 
matter that does not admit the possibil
ity of a mistake on either side, and yet 
this is the spectacle that is presented in 
tlie Brooklyn City Coart.

situated on 
from the WEAKENED FRAME !A FARM, containing 300 acres, t 

j\n. the SL Andrew* Rood, 3 inilca 
Uily. All under good cultivation, (.'uts 1UU tone 
of Imy. Good dwelling and bam. Will be leas-

A VALUABLES FREEHOLD on the City

to well finished, and yields a rental ot $3404)0 
I*, a. Terms easy.

etl for a term of years, 
i i<ood supplv of firewood.
Farm implemen s jviil be sold.

An alarm of lire early this morning 
was caused by the blazing up of embers 
it the Vinegar works lire.

The foneial of the late Mr. John Frost 
takes place to-morrow, and will be con
ducted with Masonic ceremonies.

Ned Muldoou Is tin the war path after 
three of No. 2‘s firemen, who, he alleges, 
wantonly deluged his house with 
on Sunday morning.
* Mrs. Miller, of Portland, was attacked 
by three men while passing through an 
alley on Fort Howe last night. She 
escaped without serions Injury. Her 
husband Is a ltcbel, and the attack is 
ascribed to some Society men.

Nothing more has been ascertained 
about tlie boat supposed to have upset in 
the- Bay, Tuesday, but It Is known not to 
be that of O Doiiuel of Mace’s Bay. It 
was feared yesterday that he was the 
owner of tlie boat In question, but his 
subsequent arrival put the matter beyond

1 CAPITAL DWEI.LISG HOUSE, oon- 
twining fourteen rouro.-, in excellent order, 

and With modern convenience-*. Central and 
agreontie locality. Desirable family residence.

A COUNTRY RPSIOEX'CE — Bordering 
/V on a beautiful lake, situate on the line ol 
railway. There . are attached lfjO acres, hall 
of which is plough. Plenty of good 

wood on the place The dwelling is 
a moderately tinishediwo story house. House 
-capable of buldiug two families. Barns, co ch- 
houso, piggeries, etc., in good order. Owner will 
exchange for city properly,

PRKPASZD BY—
A I itlle Too For.

A Canadian priest was fined $100 for 
denouncing a free thinking blacksmith 
from the pulpit and threatening eternal 
damnation for all who patronized him, 
and now it is suggested that toe Mon . 
heal Witness might sue Ihe Montreal 
clergy for pronouncing the ban of ex- 
communication against ail who read 
that paper. The Toronto Globe, while 
holding that tlie clergy should be allow
ed to denounce anybody they deem bad,

HAN1NGTON BROTHERS,fireA LARGE HALL, well lirlitcd, corner of
,4b,^i'o^aBi.Ua"dK^rL'wiaL^M

a term of years.
mWO LARGE ROOMS in the St. John 
JL Hotel, comer of King and Charlotte sts., 

suitable for a Hair Dressing Establishment.
Will be rented for a term of years.

tilOR A TERM OF YEARS.—Tbe Second
Ju Story of the old St. John Hotel, containing 
>ome 25 rooms, situate corner of King and Cha - 
Jotte streets.

Rent moderate to a good tenant.
rpwO LARGE FLATS on Main'Street. __ 
A_ Bortland, containing a large number of ” 

rooms, suitable for a boarding house. Will be 
rented for three years if required,

Foster** Corner, St. John, N. B. 

feb25waterA FREEHOLD close to the
XX Queen Square. The house in two stories, 
and rents lor Terms easy. Possession can be had on the 1st May next.

>£flFor full particulars, prices, terms, etc., see our 
Register ot 'ForSale, which is always open for 
public inspection.

w
fcb.3 g

iTobacco—Popular Brands.

Lent çuV. Favorite brands, fur sale at lowest market rates.
------- - by GLO. ROBERTSON,

A LARGE SHOP, adjoining Ba^Ies, Hotel, w»iter utreef-
_/X Prince Wm. street, iu every way suited 
tor a first class Brrber Shon. Will ouly.be 
rented to a Barber. Rent moderate to a good 
tor. eat.

R. & T. FINLAY
Have now ready a good meortmert ofCrawford, King street.

CART HARNESS,
SLOVEN HARNESS,

EXPRESS HARNESS,
TEAM HARNESS,

Portland Police Court'
Jane Smith has become tired of SI. 

John and wants to go to Eastpovt, for 
which place she had a steamer ticket 
wnen arrested by the police iordiunkeu- 
ness, last night. This morning she was 
allowed to go, and will probably take the 
next boat for the land of the iree.

Andrew Moore had Wm. B. Ilnslett 
arrested for obtaining from him eleven

Fiuuen Hnddien.
VST received from Digby—21) dozen Fiuaen 

Buddies, in prime orner.
11. E. PVDDIXGTOX à CO.For full particulars and terms, see our To Let 

llegistcr, which is always open tier public inspec- ■ 
ion MESS ■ PORK.

JN STORE.—20 bids ilESS^I'OKIL^ For sale 
roar22 " Xorib .-j" i »

P. DESNA HD. Jit., & CO..
2-‘t Princess sire t. Of Superior Make _aad Finish, and at Lewfeta

0 > Z\ OBI.S. DULCE in prime order. 
ZU MllSTEItS * PATTERSON, MMOXIA’CAKC, by the jar, "

IV South Market WiiarL OTr2i“ CIIAL0NE1VS DKV'U STORE.
R. & T. FINLAY,

16 Charlotte Street.mar 27 at rti tfi

f
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I AMERICAN

BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED SHEETING.
NEW GOODS !1

Per SS Australian.I

S 1-4 Yards Wide.

Superior Makes of Fine and Medium Bleached Cotton
UNBLEACHED DO., 30 IN. AND 40 IN. WIDE.

Shaker Flannels, Wigans, Jeans, Drill*, ftiiitfii.r 
lotion*, Ladies* Linen dollars, Dimity 

I' rilling, and a variety of Fancy Goods 
Just Opened.

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.
CSpecial Telegram to the Tribunc.h

(J, FlIEDEUICTOX, April 8.

Mr. O'Leary opposed, tlie bllL .
Sessional allowance was made #300. 

Mileage ou stage routes stands as Lie line ; 
on railways It is made one-lialf, or five 
cents per mile each way. Those having 
railway facilities cannot receive mileage 
at stage rates.

Allowance of the Speaker and Presi 
dent of the Legislative Council $500 
each. ,j ,!•: .i;v ,j-,,

Mr. Phillips, from,select committee on 
the bill relating to highway, submitted 
rcpojçt .qf, progress and asked for the dis
charge of the commltle’i. Report re
ceived and the committee discharged.

Mr. O'Leary committed a bill to incor
porate Kent Railway Company.
„Mr. Covert, from select committee oa 

incorpora ting Counties, reported pro
gress and asked for discharge of commit
tee. Report received and committee dis
charged.

The Attorney General committed a bill 
relating lb time of holding Circuit Courts 
In Province ; Mr. Elder lu the chair. 
Agreed to.

Ftlli

LADIES’ SILK TIES !

COLLARS
LONDON HOUSE

—> ND -
retail,

4 MARKET stfc F A II E.. CUF;FS.!

White and Grey Cotton
PILLOW COTTONS,

S 4 1Y DMh febISv

PIANO - FORTES !1

CABINET ORGANS 1 MUSIC STORE
75 KING S T R. E 12 rX>

mmmssmk

42 to 50 inch.

\
Dressed and Undressed

HOLLAND?.

m LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
! FREDERICTON, April 8.

A bill to incorporate the Madoxnekik 
Steam Driving Co., committed, Hon. Mr. 
Lindsay in the chair. A long discussion 
took place. As explained, the bill seeks 
to incorporate certain parties for the 
purpose of clearing the stream which 
runs 24 miles through British territory, 
and on which,owing to falls and obstruc
tions, it is impossible In ordinary sea
sons to drive lumber to. tha American 
houndry. It did not interfere with the 
Medu^n^klk ^oojn Company. .. 

lion. Messrs. Liudsiiy and Purdy gup.
ported ihe bill. _____ „

Strong injections were taken,., par-, 
ticplarly by Hoti. Messers. Joncs sud 
Seely, to the bill coming up so late in 
the Session. There were only a few 
parties in • Woodhtbck • In favor of it, 
while seven-eights of the, owners pf 
property bn the Stream, apd parties in 
Maine, were,opposed ta, it ;-i: i;>

Hon. • Mr. Jones read letters- from 
parties in Maine and, St. Jplm against 
the bill. Xhe,scctlou| that,gave Corpora
tion .power tp, stop lumber in boom a*d 
charge double rates, 12 Instead of 6 per 
thousand, if owner did not pay at.quco, 
Were held to be very objectionable.

Hog. Messrs. Hanington and Harrison 
expressed themselves in lavov of the bill 
provided therights of parties itrthe up- 
per part-of the stream were protected.
' :Hon. Mr.Joncs moved An amendment 
to postpone the bill to the next meeting 
of the Legislature. LoSt S WTv 

The blM Was then amended to meet ob- 
jeetiOns that Inmberof parties th&l 'iitk 
be detained in boom,, and corporation 
shall not charge double rates, l’assed

J.H. MURRAY à GO’S.,
ofÂmmiewi GRAND SQDARB PIANO

SHEET MUSIC received 
MUMC BOOKS aud GKR

apr3 £53 King Street.
as soon ns published.

MAN MUSICAL MERCHANDIZE.
Opened To-Day ! marebll C. FLOOD.

TOBACCOS.

2 T H A H. 0 ! M 3 ■ ‘
A full line of

*( il MBEAL HAIR S W ITOHE9,
*t t: f>l ft ‘.«iflvti

BEAL iHAIR CURLS, - -1 : i

REALJLAIR FRIZES,
JÏIT

irv s i ocKi ■2,000 PACKAGE?
Trifi

—OF--------
SÏÏU^hd Lliaëri

Shorthand,Long Braids,.

.a

TOBACCO!
Including Blach; I2's, Half Bright 8 s, Navy 1-2'a, Solace, and Bars 

of Every Description.
t «O HlflT’*/(>■> null sîfijft.» t:qiî^ Jnî

, b-dt Wool Rd,ts* and Puffs*
» rl

For sale at lowest market rates.Jsijx.4a.. fsiwrjTCjijssi i

Ami Hair Crimpers. JOUAT ». ROBERTSOIV,

________ 21 Water Street.mar291 ,/lluL .'f'-t M -'ftiv 1ST .I':’''!;

M. O. BARBOUR,
jiinusifmiMtsu

~ GIBBS’
Zoological Exhibition !

Auction Sales inserted at the rate of SO 
cents an inch for first insertion, and 30 cents 
per inch for each additional insertion. 
Special Terms for large advertisements for 
long periods.

mar2B 48 PRINCE WM. STREET.
*}

was seen, and it is scarcely probable that 
either of them were iil.tbat lat.

Steamers.—The Columbia, of the Anchor 
Line, arrived at the : Island this morning 
and steamed. up to Robertson's Wharf 
at 11 o'clock, where she is now rapidly' 
discharging cargo. The India is 13 days 
oat from London to-day and may be 
hourly- looked for at H aliter. The Si 
dontanis 3 days -out. u ' ■

The Empress came-off Small’s blocks, 
Carleton,. this morning,1 and went into 
Rodney Slip; She has been thorptighly 
overhauled and re-paiatud for the som
mer season and now presents a very neat 
and clean appearance, She takes the 
plate of thd Sctid âboiit die " 1st of May'.

Point Lepreaux, April 8,9 a. iii.r-itiud 
N., light, clear.

- A T— *
Winters’ Hall, 53 Charlotte Street

(opposite King Square),
Open Every Da -. a FitibCoIlbction of

Living- Wild Animals I
.tr.j. fi -ALSO- ,1,7: ..- vj y,.r ,

1 ratio. w a mjantva,
the great

Svrfii«l, Snbre nml Bayonet Swallower 1 
Hé will a hid perform his wonderful' feat of 

having a, Large lioek Broken on his Chest with
’î$Sï&8!S£ji eS£ey“tWm be ,,erf0rul6d
amlTrim?? t?l/l0m ° o clouk' ** 5 P* m.

Admission—adults, 25 cents: children l6 cents. 
A liberal redaction mu le to Schools.' The Clergy 
admitted free. _ .

For full particulars see Circulars and Pro
grammes.

M. GIÉB5. Proprietor.
DAN DUCL’LLO, Business Agent.

Ruction m*.

—
Leasehold Property for

Sale.
On SATURDAY next, the 10th day of April.

qviIE Dwelling Bouse on the south side of 
D... * ,n?e street (between Wentworth and-MS£'.n™ ïïToten'SS

,^i^u-,,1„VeCurtff„ÿîeu^i'nnm' "** »
Possession given on 1st May next. x

Also—at same time and place, will he offered 
for sale :

Ætaaçjiïs.rfc.’Sia?£■

Lease to be tor 21 years, at a rout of ê«0 per sn-
XJO'HCE is hereby given that a meeting of ^'nams te renew'aî”11 10 COn,ain the 081111 

i« , ,4»' took holder) of the Man-time Sewing Tossossion given on the 1st of May next
Machine Company will he held at the Store of Any further into rotation desired ml. „ktbc nu",ioneM- ««-»•*
Apiil, instant, at 7 o’clock, p. M„ for tho pur- Dated-2nd April, 1873.

L. Minim. AucUoueer._______ japr3*til sle

Bankrupt Stock
BY AUCTION.

13
' f * .a i >■ ■ y lbMi!if* Jiftifc

THE PARLIAMEilT OF CftNABA. i In

l Aini.r. i-i - .ii—rv, ■/ i,o in,
... (Special Telebramto the Trümne).

Prorogation^-Nominntion ior Toron
to Centre.

. Ottawa, April s. ,
Mr. Gordon, a popular merchant of 

Torpnto, hua received Conservative go,
m^attonluGentre Tor^to.,: ; ; „,u „„ .. „,h.,...

The Cabinet Ministers are npw.m see- ——, „
aion considering the^tlon of ^e Séuale 
in throwing out the Nanaimo, Branch of

0V19rrjrjj; ItCtiiav.1:

Maritime Sewing Machine Companyli^iuTfio To Kj ifrTl' H
• C/ARI).

I

J. ARMSTRONG &
îilfïuW oil: 11 -ji1'

CO.
Jillr v ■ nfru! ittbei Faciflc Railway! They will decide on 

tins ÿblltiy to ÿurshei - ; ;
At S O'clock to-ilaÿ Governor, General

TÎEè'tSftftlnlàite tO HitSr nisto'mérs'!ànd ffic’

WM. W. TURNBULL, 
RIGUD. P. BU • LEE, 
EDW. HARNEY,
D. it. HALL.prorogued Parliament, after assenting to 

acts ;pfss«fls4iri#fs|y»e W
»Pr2 telI■M WJH.OIaIGSAXIE'>''|'.

Dissolution g Co-Partnershipd yîil'iOtfr.i L ; * a
gave the usual speech from the thro.ue. 
There was a large Military turn -out. The 
assemblage ef 1 
as at ope

Dry Goods Business ! N°- « «in* 8,«r..

and lonoy Gooiis ; Clocks, Watches, Hardware* 
Glasswaro, and Aiusical Instruments.
MjWrnTsoln°f be ex,,eotod- As ™ey 

SALE POSITIVE-oomm
sugl3 nws

name of JNelsou <fc McDonald, is this day dis
solved by mutual consent 

The business will be continued by Louis 
Nelson, at the old. staud, who .will settle nil 
chums against tue» late firur. ««4 to whom all 
debts duo the late firm must be paid.

Saint John, April 5.187;».
* LOUIS NELSON, — — 

CtiAitLES MCDONALD.

t so hrilllantnm i ', : ?i;> ‘t'Si1- lit ] uin

all » Smith's,-! ’ 1 to! i#»*i<i. -nri (hh *•:

52 Prince William Street.
Pete Lee will open here on the 19th

V. -pm A; LVf’.j
It is reported that the father of the lost

inst.

1

I- OmTé Felson,
seven yttus. they ; >cg to solicit * eo»»inaeuee —Mau» ix-
thereof in their wholesale business.

Having mqde tho above change, they wogld 
reuueat any persons having claims against them 
to present the same for payment; n

Ct John, AprM-'3rd,11875.’"' 1 A'if ap?7

: dnl/l f- /-.I > .Hi :

Auctioneer.
,:’â C‘X HT>. "

1, vit V.' 1rumor that a child answering the descrip
tion of Charley lias been found at Ayles- 
tord Station,ip;that Province. , yCÀTXmtÜ d'Ausis LsàûMFrioN.—Yes, 

this is true, as the medical record will 
show. It was first a cold, then catarrh, 
and lastly; ççnflirpd cniisumptfon. R«d- 
er’s German Snuff will cure the worst

gmDMlSu

i ticneral Groceries & Fruit
.«•«?» S^3SL WM

' Charles McDonald will co rmence. business, of

ffiratrtbout fce Tri f:y' heTnews^mc^^erndv^^^'pri^11

Notice of Co-Partnership. lo §(t.Notice to Gentlemen ! rT3IJJff suhscrihfrs have entered into partner- 
JL , *(P ftir Ihe mmiese Ol'crrs ing on a Ben- 
or.il Shipping and Commission Business in 
Liverpool, England, pnder the ; style and firm of

NEVïNâ Welsh .yco.
St. John, N. B., Apr 1 ôth. 1873.

_ . . , J AME.-S NEVINS,
Hapr5 3i toi nws WILLIAM W KLSH.

Sugars. Sugars.

9. • n ? .h :
fr° LET. A Store on South SM# of trino>A.gS,tr«t. A"pl7 at W' M’ rATSR*o£|^5Merchants’ Exchange.

Hew York, April 7, 1878, 
Frciglits.—Buslnes in rooiii and berth, 

also for cbarte^.jpçrç JjKluced by
easier figures: ’

au

Just Opened—20 Dozen

WHITE DRESS SHIRTS ! Hi’ants.-Veto York, April 8. 
Holiday—no markets.
Wind ,5., fight, cjftçdg.M^Jjer,^,,.

Wind }V,, light,tflear.,. Titer.40»
Portland, April 8. x 

Wind ca|ip,,hazy.,Ther.3C®,
. i. Havana, April 6. 

Excliaage quiet, firm ; on U. S. 8tia87 ; 
short sight 88 a 89 ; American gold 2?0 a

Lc^Æf^ïs. Lkona,d'

TJfaSKif M^r.
S. tv. PALMER,

Dorchester, Myob 30th. l° 'irU%$
"WAi)STK'*,h ~L’rug Cler.k in a Country Town

sSSSSSl
JoUn-___________________ m;ir 27 t(

W lUk • Ini proved Fronts,

new patterns and buttoned
BEHIND, -

ted to FIT 
cannot be 
follow-

Made^f the|bc8t Material and^

surpassed. Ml sizes at the

LOGAN, LINDSAY & CO.warran

A HR receiving "Scotch IVefined. 40 caskfr. 

To arrive:8i- the

Also—aJarge aud new stock of

SCARFS AND TIES !

First Class variety in

WINDSOU ^CAKFâ I I

The vciy latest Shades and Patterns.
. -• x;" - '

fid ctn, 25 eti, aud up to 85 cts «a«U

Wc have lately opened a lerge variety 
in paper

CoUar s aud Culls,

221.

:Z Shipping Noter. ' i
A Provincial Vessel in Distress. • The

b 5HQ3 125 bbls Crushed and Granulated.
No. 62 King street.aprT

-

Mechanics’ Institute.schoouer Gertie Ji. Poster, at Halifax Gth 
inst., from the Banks, reports having, on 
the 4th inst., when S. Ei of Sable Island, 
in lat. 43.14 N., seen a dismasted vessel. 
They were about to ma down to -her as
sistance when they fell in with the schr. 
John Smith, wlifdh éeporbcd tier to be a 
bark of aud for this port with a general 
cargo from Europe, with foremast and 
bowsprit jjoufc J The J*_8J> offered to 
take lier iu’tow, but the captain refused 
assislatp:^. The càp^abi ôfythe G. R. F. 
thinks the vessel is now in the ice, us 
they fell in with heavy fields the same 
evening. iC 1

The above vessel is thought to be the 
bark llaribouy of Windsor, N S.,
49 days out li-om Liverpool for this port. 
The only other vessels for this port from 
Europe are the barks Geu. Woislcy, 23 
days out, and tlie Olive Mount, 22 days 
out, up to the liiqe the distressed vessel

PÏÏt'cSSfteVîS.1^ h'r ^artlruhira from
aBTragO^ro^oruSÂMii^'ivHw^:

ANNUAL MEETING.

i|i-' nt -he ^.n1 iiiIji.t, of the
held at the Hall of the institute.11 on “MONDAY 
evening next, 12th inst., at 8 o’clock.

apr7 •

Lumber Cargoes
jF »"'l Premise, owned and^MupfedVd?”1*!!

a1-
marlo tt 41 King street.

17°?L„S^LI5’ 7 Sc,1,r. Gotrge Calhoun. 10» 
A tons, tu good eoudiUon. For particulars 
enquire at J. .* S. LKONMtD'S. ’

msrl Xo. 12 Nelson street.

J. A. S. MOTT, - 
Se.retary.

Tho vert 1» ;st Manufactured, Collars

10, 12, 14, IS and the Very Be.t SO, !«, 
and üSt p* ■ box. Cnffli die per hi,a .

„ O' All CSSl marked in plain figures, and 
One Price oi .y. WE„ aro prepared •« make Advances on 

in tU U“r Agou,s

Fur further particulars apply to.

JAMES DOMVILLE A CO..

No. 9 North Wharf, 

ap 7 tf tel

T. M. FRASEK,uow

$56 00
jyrll uot core. Large bottle, 35oonts.

«i»J35EMSe
Cloth and linen Warehouse,

42 Charlotte Street, King Square, 
pr2 Next to R. E. Puddingtuu A Cu. St. John, X. B„ April 7,1874.

NEWS.Then. F. GlMcsple, find tils ’dentiit of 
them, they are of opinion that a satisfac
tory Investigation could not betiad with
out hearing evidence, and, owing to the 
early prorogation of the Asseml/fy, they 
find this would be Impracticable during 
tic present session. They recommend 

[To the Associated JVess.] that the matter be therefore deferred, and
London, April 7, p. in. the Committee discharged. The report 

The Czarina—Princess Imperial—bus w»s accepted and the Committee dis- 
glven birth to a daughter. charged,

lu tlie Lower House, Prussian, the Mr. Burns, from select committee on

i£,raïïrfe““Æ“ l„«,
third reading. 16 Gloucester and Restlgonche, reported

A Prussian note to Belgium suggests progress, aud the committee was dis- 
that the laws of the lutier country, il" uot charged ■
SSSfiSSSSSStoSS i«"-* - «V •*«
pastorals of the Bishops and other mat- said he could hot recall to n.iud the name 
ters of offence. of any School Inspector who had tender-

Belgium answers in refutation ol the cd his resignation.

sæsssdffMtiasse »• •«-—». *»»- « ■ «-»
The- London limes correspondent tp that effect Concerning thiLRispector 

states that Prussia has sent notes to the for York.
other Powers on the subject of eorres- The SccrctaTy committed Members’
dentOuches forldietiustworthine^of Indemnity bill, Mr. Keans to the chair.: 

his information, but it is probably in- LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL, 
complete, as the triviality of German , Fubdhrictox, April 7.
“Xant expreisa|otnritl,TheUb Ûvesi On the third reading of the hill to 
feature of Prusiia’s noté'is thlt the com- amend the act t<? Impose tax on onlm- 

plaints are directed against the Belgians
tlcc, distinct rule to the British House ot 
Commons, that no member who has di
rect pecuniary interest shall be allowed 
to vole upon it. The bill.passed, i’-j 

The bill to amend tho a cl relating to 
the levying find collecthig Yatcs in St. 
John was recommitted and passed 
amended, giving the Mayor aud Corpora
tion privilege to assess for the whole 
$15.000 additional this year.

Nbw York, April 7. The bill to authorize the County Couu- 
London specials state that the object cllof York to make regulations regard 

of the Austrian Emperor’s visit to Italy ingstrayed cattle passed; bill relating
to trustees, of Mount Allison Academy; 
bill to amend an act relating to Corpora
tions ; bill to aiudiid an act to iucorpprf 
ate the President and Director* off the 
Home tor aged females In St. John; and 
bill to authorize the sale of the St. Johh

SHIPPING|$g icUgrapb. • - r ?

—
PORT OF SAINT JOHN. •-

’ AjRRIVFD.
Thudmday, 8fch—Stuir Coluuihia, 1367, Mont

gomery. Liverpool, via Halifax, gen cargo; 
Scninmell Br s,

CLEARED.
April 6—Brigt Zingu, Edgctt, Hillsboro,

7CB^etn&°fgi'te ***”*'Jau,es
April 8th—Stmr New Brunswick. 9115. Hall, Bust- 

port, It W Chisholm, Indue and passengers 
Schr Minnie B. 9f>, Scoord, New York, ST King, 

& Sons, 13-, ,981 ft dc.tls.
Britisïà Ports,

It

Canadian,
British and Foreign.

gen

>

ARRIVED.
At Liverpool, 4th inst, bark Belgium, Mosher, 

from Charleston.
AtJjondhn.Iiih lust: ship Le thdcr, Knight, from

LOADING.
At Liverpool, 22nd ult, S S Trent, Lcggott; 

ship Kate Troop. Crocker: bark Hawthorn, 
Givan, lor this port; and bark Helen Marion. 
Mundy, for Valparaiso.

Frmnjbrerpool, 22nJ uU^-hip John Parker, for

Fro,nnDc.d." 2M nfl. Ship Witlhtn Fluing, for 
Wellington, NB.

From Liverpool, ôth inst, bark. Brethsrs and 
Sisters, for the United dates: Helen Marion, 
for V alprraiso.

From London, (>th in§t, b$rk Wjmderevfor thi^,
.^0 1 Veéelgn Pdw*. « 1 f -

ARRIVED.
At New York. 5th inst. bark Canning, Mitchner, 

from Glasgow, « dura* brig Julia- Lingley, 
Jones, from Cardenas, 11 days.

At Trinidad,J25tb ult, Jmg Uobin, fromvSt Jogo.
a t Cienfuegos,'3nl in^.schrs Sinoptf, Toote, fm 

Hayti; Ocean Lily, Reddy, from Kingston. Ja.
At Caibarien, 25th ult~ bark J L Wick wire, Mun 

roe. from St Thomas; 81s^ ujt. bark Abbie B, 
Cofiill, f om Nbw York, Jet inst, brig Beauty, 
from Havana. .

At Mstanzas, 3rd inst, barks Ada Barton. Me?

At Balthuore, 5th inst* Oyster Bed Lass, Eooper,

At l>cwçseDe|,5th iiûE, bark Yakâoufch/ Ray
mond, oo days from Liverpool.

At Chittagong, 18th Fcby, bark Roekwood,
Ian. from Liverpool.

At Boston, 7th inst, schr Uuexpeeled
At Cardenas, (no date) brig Magd tla, 

from Boston.

generally, whose attitude is thereon con- 
sidered boeli^tpwards Germany. !&0Q 
■*’ i i Montrual, April 7.

A deputation of the employés from thé 
Sugar Refinery, accompany Mr. Devlin, 
M. P., to Ottawa, to lay the state of'the 
sugar trade before the, Government and 
ask for such 'amendments to tfie tariff us 
would allow the Company to contimiu 
operations.

De-
, hence.

■ Outhouse,
is to urge the King to join Austria, Rus
sia and Germany In preventing the elec
tion of au Iufhliibilist Pope.

At Sandy Hookwth insl, bark.Lucille, .Andrews- 
At k.'Proop, 'no date) bark (jtip$tewni^,f--^-jt,|

umaJSS^ CLEARED.
At New York, 5th inst, brigs Barry and Aubrey,

aswp«*»
At Ric hmond, 3rd inst; brig Westmorland, for 

Cardenas. ».-v» uf > /v> ,
At Boston, 6th mst, schr Emma Brown, Ingalls,

Aft ‘

[fffmUL^CP: MA3DC
Shipping Notes.

The&u-kllprnini Light, Ts-wi$|,nW|cr, 
at Matanzas 3d inst.. from New York, 
reports having been aground at the ed
it aace to the harbor. No serious damage
<*onii’ jl-si fr 'er-,Yl

Loskôicrkoa,rt),.^T\\ti Lack Cantingro| 
WfnMrTN. %5 Sitêdlnef, fcfisfcr, af 

New York on the 6th inst., from Glas, 
gow, reports that on the 10th nit., An* 
tonto, a seaman, a native értitftbagëba, 
fell from the foreyard and was drowned.:

A içw drops of Dr. Forster's Im
proved Enamklline upon 
brnsh^bfcnCiUldh, eniaray foardCtolhe 
month, Imparting a delightful fragrance 
to the breath, and 'thoroughly cleansing

Troop* ho^^ljeem ordered, ont ^ .the 

rioting xpfrfff, ;|f,
DŸXAMTTE AGAIN.

An explosion of giant powder at San 
Francisco, on Wednesday, caused aflre. 
involving a pecuniary loss of over tialf.1 

million jiollare,apd WflftÿjPto
tfrTLB TtâoDï'S ELECTION.

The election In Rhode Island, yester
day, resulted In no choice oif Governor or 
Lieut. Governor bv the people. The other

Clear weather and a higher tempera
ture ate predicted for the eastern States.

“____ London, April T.

A considerable porttyji of tf day’s sés- the teeth from all impurities. Call at the 
sion of the House of Commons was con: Drag Stores and get a. sample bottle 
earned in a debate' on'fte till! int'rbddbéd free r. e ’ -.,. ;.«i. t-:- ^ •' 11 (»1
by Mr. Fawcett to enable nnmarried'ttot 
men to votejat elections for members of 
Parliament.' Messrs: Chaplin, ^.atham 
and SmoHett made speeches in opposi
tion to the measure. Smollett said the 
agitation emanated from turbulent wo
men in America. The bill, if pulsed, 
would enfranchize women Who gained 
their livelihoodby- immorality. Thfe 
House refused Ip . order the biil to a 
second raiding, 6y f&2 & 187. lftr.TJIS-

xa...rera
At Boston, 6th inst, schr Prussian «General, for

At Messina.13th Ult, sbhr Moss Gfcnti, Wade, fr 
United States.

m&QQ 833R
From Baltimore, 5tn inst, bark Marcellas, for

i - alii'ax* rJy,
From Havre.-4 th inst. ship Themis. Ross iter, for 
I the United States; 3rd. Annie Burrill, Blau- 

velti/orBqeptt» CooCui betbfc Ye#«tt-
edi.

From Trinidad, ,24th ult, bark R B Mulhall, 
Ryan, for Ilew York.

From Ciiibnrien, ‘̂ 4th ult, bark Assyria, Easton, 
for New York; brig Essex, 8mitn, iWr do : • 

From Matanzas, 3rd inst, barks Josephine, .Hep- 
bum; and Oliver Emery, Dill, for New York, 

From Pasa-a-L’Outre. 5th inst, ship Mary Dur- 
kee, eutherlandi.fpr Liverpool, w ?

Spoken.
(No dato)M52,1<til 61,2$, Sark Planet. DoddJ 

frQrn New .Çrlcai^for Havre, 19 d|>y« -

In port at Mayaguez,-24lh ult, biigs J E Halo, 
Fa ning. for Halitax, discharging; J A Ucrsey, 
Cofiill, waiting.
Lcft^Æt^;tle’PcU •Wtf- m

Disasters,.

a wet tooth

|

Pottlanfi Pêlitics. ' ^ 1 ••«'i' 
The ToWhUoanciHli^beua tUeSeB and 

now speculation Is bpsy wi:h yie appoint-. 
B|Si80£4$6trojtti d(Baers., AIL tlodh tif 
rumors, absurd aud otherwise, are clr- 
culated as to changes in the officers, but 
thoifc 'bést qualified fo speak appear to 
consider that the changes will not be ei" 
tdtisfve. An idea prevails among idine 
of thé voters that the offices in the gift 
of the town are to fié put out .to tender 
aud awarded to tUe men wliu will.ask the 

Boston, April 8. léSS^r*é»Hbo^ Stefetfwi^efthey 
A ast bay. Q G consider. 'would be an embodiment of the

l’o-day is observed here as an annual best principles of political ecouomy. 
fast; ' •

...... ..........La il.'l
The Cbiiriei. A iBoi-ay, Scott, mister, from 

Newport, E, for Havana, with coal, put into 
Fnyal.-ojijgtti* 41th hit. with 6>»;<>4|reinaat. 
mainf'ipinast ana satis, and with mainmast and 
jibboom sprung, and one min' drowned. She 
was repairing,on theÿth. rrT nAr

Notice to Marinera.‘O. OUC

omna received from Captain WT TroXton, com-
matidius US stoumerBro dflana -, . ...

Ill4 stick reported h#f CapfiMartinn Stepino-
j£h»^E»larà î..^.40T
an4 Ions 41.4 W and 41.33 W, no bottom b ling 
obtained at 250 fathoms* u

weather wag o ilm and clear, with snioet 
i and a long, high swell that would ufcv 
n over a ruet ^lijithouas-deep* - The moo 

was nearly full, a*Mee- tntt*-withMt a clom 
During the day a small object could easily hav 
b(Ssn seen *t a distance of 10 miles. By ordt}

■i..iV u i _ . ____

Sj; ■*'»<*, ( | fl
Siqâiian & Brilliantiiie

Re-
has

rtteli voted with the minority.

wa
bro

Incipient Consumption.—In bronichia 
and chest affections, to arresting incipi-LEGiajut op: in mm,
eut consumption, and in lessening the- 
distressing symptoms of this disease In 
Its hopeless stages, as we.l ayb ca 
nervous détllltÿ.'te giving tone to)Abe 

system, to: Is undoubtedly a valnablt 
tee report^ to, f*vor of the bill for tlw, medy, John McMvmuv, Metho,
5sS, Ml.,A,;X,^.n. M

Austin lu tl^$enir._£]!gie rfcyr gffptoto»' 
efl that-fne cornmitTcclmif reduced the A I J
time of probation from one year to six /-v • exJ j n ■
months, and had alsoBxcd the minimum HUP i UftinQ UDS 

omit of property for Which protection •’ ill • ' ' X ,^s "

On moticn of Mr. Keans the minimum

-w-—.v ■
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

(By* Telegraph to the Tribune.)
Fredericton, April t. 

Mr. Davidson from the select commit-

f SS

of

It

*T

ngam
A*’

•l'SdTjnoîfl 6

NEW MANTI.ES
viooaji ter.'L

MOST FASHIONABia
i uikI Usofm '.h,'.'.V,hiî

r-fftihol b-oiikbi1**»;!

DRESS GOODS

amount of property for which protection 
doiLra.w>Wred

The bill was agreed to. ! ! I lïir-- 4LxnééIS . I*ri*I Y> S
The Attorney General introduced a bill

relating to tile salary Of the rèptirtér of T A <sim5*rr,«' 1
the Supreme Court. He also introdneed -- • - ** ■ ■ '*

WILL TE UK II .Wf,
bill to authorize the issue of debentures I'lifli;. 1 Vi
for certaip pn p-isea ; also,* bÿl( fa» ;J": APRIL FIRST, : „ .,, 
the#imfeiidraent Common Schools Act.

The Attorney General recommitted as
sessment LHl ; Mr- Butler in the chain 
A number of amendments were made 
without discussion; i 

Mr. Smith proposed to reduce the 
Sheriff's lee fof conveyance tu $1.60 to . 
stead of $4.00. » ,

Mr. Me It ay hfcvtdto mike to $2. Car
ried.

An amendment In .regard to aliens was' 
made by the Attorney General at the 
suggestion of Mr. Burns. It provides 
that where any branch or agency of any 
business is carried anfiéyoim TlM limits 
of the Province, no person assessed in re 
spécial the Uusiut es carried on wlthto the 
Province, shaU be liable to' aéSessinent 
on Ms interest in the general business 
abroad, either as personal estate or in
come, but shall be liable to assessment 
only on real estate within the Province, 
and on the personal estate employed 
within tlie Province in such business and 
income derived from within the Province 
and investments made from earnings 
made within the Province, wherever subir 
investments may be. The bill was agreed

NOW WORN, :

Ono ease of the above opened this day at the

London House, ", Retail,
!,When the LatéBt *GiÂtÉmWgii8

U Ü
WILL BE SHOWN.

i mV ht" '

nov27 tf 3 and 4 MARKET SQUARE.

-L—
&r*\

' i310l^ sod?
5H< >'i 
8fi;sl f2SiRANCIfESTIR,

î)VÎIT V: Vl'A.Il L/.niîi L/.-"Ob iA
m .nvM ; :

EOBERTSOi fllfiiUT * » cV

JL Portland. No. 10, are requested to meet at, 
the Masonic Hall, ltitehre’s Building, on FRI
DAY, at 2 O'clock. p.iii;, fot the purpose oi at
tending tho iuneral oi our late Brother, Past 
Muster ’ 1 '• • >'•

JOHN FROST. ‘
: fistcr Lodges are reepeel fully invited to , ett 
tend CUAS. HILLMAN.

-. apr8 ^
Excellent for Family Use. 1

Landing:
Qftn Extra Minnesota FlourOVt/ IJ Tke most profitable ~ 
for family use. V : t

To nrrire^-1503 bbls Choice Minnesota Flôùr, 
selected brands. , ■ ,

opr8 HALL A FAI^RWEATHÉR.

/"^ORNMÉAL—Landing; 400 bbls ‘ Cornmeal, 
VV Yellow'aud well kiln dried. 

apr8 :■ HALL A FAIR WEATHER.

HOUSEHOLD GOODST
\ ! t GOUtJ- üHlhSï

JliST OPENED :

A SPIÆAD1D VARIETY

mar31 ,, Now Premise», Kj neetreit, riov

NEW HOSIERY, |
JUST OPENED,- SeereLiry.
Mt 1

•vt ii

ONE C A. S3E
i lli-v FlourmP-n

SPRING AND SUMMER
8'TAG ,W .Q

H Q s I lv B Y ;
to.

Mr. Keans from Joint Committee of 
both Houses, reported that committee 
had recommended restoration of original 
provisions of St. John Liquor License 
Bill for concurrence of the Upper House. 
A message from the Upper House in- 
termed this House that "said bill had been 
concurred in with restored provisions as 
recommended.

> HO 8»
In Great Variety,- at

LIKBLY,

CAMERON,Fredericton, April 8.
Mr. Crawford, from select committee 

on a bill relating to land taken for railway 
purposes, reported in favor of abandon
ing the same for the presentsession. The 
report was read and the committee dis
charged,

Mr. Crawford also reported from select 
committee on a bill relating to exemp
tion of manufactories from taxation, re. 
commending that said bill be not pro

ie ceeded with, Its object having been 
accomplished by another bill. The re- 
port wax.toceived.. -

Burns, from select committee on papers 
relating to thé dismissal of Tbos. F. Gil
lespie, reported that, from the nature of 
the charges preferred against the said

.-or -
& GOLDING.

Marseilles, Victoria and
55 KING S1REET.apr3 ALHAMBRA COUNTERPANES i

Christmas Coods.

OHBI8TMAS CHFTB.

MK. MABSTDB’S
PHOTOOtiAPH llOOMS,

ALL SIZES.

WHITE, PINK tWO FANCY BURDERS.
Toilet Cover», to Match.

L Oor. King and Germain Streets,
TS a First-class place, where you may rely up- 
JL on getting your own picture or have those 
of your friends

Enlarged and Framed,
in the Latest and BeXBtffh*

«8* Be ears and give him a trial. *®B 
decs

W. W. JORDAN,
2 MARKET SQUARE.(It.! /:.!

«P'8 ^ -r. -■ ■ ’ ,4. .
T5R0J 1 S ! BKUO Mfij !—l,i store and for sale 
■Le' elicuii.—]3 doz Brooms i Amené;»it).

iA. J. A KMoTltUNG,
40 Charlotte street-upr2 nws

i \

t



i CUSTOM TAILORING, 
g J. EDGECOMBE & CO.,

bPRACTICAL TAILORS,

Agents
For the sale of the Daily Tribune.

H. Chubb & Co., Prince William street. I 
J. & A. McMillan,
Barnes & Co.,
H. R. Smith, King street.
W. K. Crawford, do.
T. M. Reed, Dock street.
Roger Hunter, do.
W. Hawker, Reed’s Point.
John Steadman, Coburg street.
J. Morey, Union street.
McRoberts & Son, Charlotte street. 
Emery & Son, Golden Ball.
G. E. Frost, Brussels street.
,T. McArthur & Co., do.
I. 'A. White, City Road.
-----------Usher, do.
James McKinney, Main street.
Mrs. Perkins, corner Carmarthen and

Mecklenburg.
TOWN of PORTLAND. L. Currie, corner Carmarthen and St.

Andrews.
IhaTejortogmed^l^eMwrtment of R ^heU> corner Carmarthen and.Bri-

G. F Burns, corner Wentworth and Main.

Felt and Straw Hats, J. BÎKmeTcVrSrange and Car-

marthen.
J. D. McAvity, Bnxtin's Corner.
W. G. Brown, Indlantown. .

Trimmings in greajt^vnrUsty W. J. Hazelwood, near Portland Church.
Main street. J- Forrest, corner Main street and 

N. B.—Felt and Straw H»t* dona over ; Hats Paradise Row.
an^Bonnetsmadetoogien oFpoRTLAm A. D. Smith, Paradise Row. *

do.
do.

H „ Cor. Waterloo and Peters Sts.,

Have their ^

FALL STOCK OF CLOTHS

In all the colors, in Bkavkr. Pilot, 
Whitneys, Bannock Burn Tweeds. West 
of England Tweeds; and Canadian 
Tweeds, suitable for the present season.

N. B.—A varied assortment of Ready
made Clothing, snitabl for the coming 
season. Also, Gent's Undergarments at 

11 prices. oc«r 9

t
k
0 <
H
0
0

rJ7o the Ladies
OK TUK

A

Hat Shapes, Flowers, Feathers.
4

FOR THE SEW YEAR ! LANDING.)

Coal, Potatoes and Apples.
"»JOW landinr-a cargo of Newceetle, Zion 
AN Coal, suitable for office or cooking stoves* 
steam or smiths’ use. Price $4AO to 15 per dial.

POTATOES.
Acargo of Carters and Early Rose PoUtoee, 

choice, for family use, retailing at 75 cents per

PLmroAKE,
FRUIT CAKE,

POUND CAKE, '
PLAIN end FROSTED a •

Syrups,
Lemion,

Pineapple,
Raspberry.

Strawberry.
Tea Cakes in endless variety.

New Dominion Manufactory,
dec30 Ne. 120 Prince Wm. street.

APPLES.
50 bbls best Bishop Pippins, Greenings and 

Baldwins, Apples.
Parties wanting the above please send in your 

orders to Gibbon s General Commission Agency, 
Mil street.

Dried Apple», etc.
To arrive by steamer from Boston.

40
Oysters; etc.

O. T k „ „k ,, W. H. GIBBON.*
St. John, Dec. 7th. (dee 8) General Agent.Peaches, 

BERTON BROS. SEW BRUNSWICKfebl2

OCEAN TO OCEAN! PAPER m LEATHi BOARD
Mannfactnring Co.By Rev. O. SI. Brant.

Freeh supplies of this popular book.

^HEabove^Company are prepared Ac execute

Printing Faper.g
Intending purchase» will pi cam call at, oar 

warerooms and examine the same. The above 
class of paper is of good uttality.

ConeUntly on hand:

______________________ BARNES ftCO,

New Brunswick
4.

FILE WORKS.
rpHE Subscribers having opened the above 
A. premises, are prepared to 
Re-cut «U kinds of Files and Rasps. 
They guarantee satisfaction, and a saving of 

from forty to fifty per cent, on the original cost, 
E.C. SPINLOWACO.,

New Brunswick File Works, , 
136 Union street, St. John, N. B.

Leather Board, Counier, Soling, Heeling,
janl6 M- YT- ™a»cm,

No. 7* Water street. 
___________________nng22

Bay View Hotel,
PRINCE WM STREET.

WIL. HAM WILSON, -

Scotch Refined Sugars P.O.Box 267.

Jnst reoeired ex S. 8 Hibernian "and Railway: 
/| IJIIDS Scotch Refined Sngar, of ver^

free from beet root.
dec3 tel fmn HILYARD A BUDDOCK,

BARNES <ffc CO.,

- Proprietor.

fJ^HBSnkcribenJiorln^leased the above well

and fbrnished it throughout, is now prepared1 to 
accommodate Tramaient and Permanent 
Boarder., on the most favorable terms.

This House is finely situated-being near the 
I International Steamboat Landing, and conveu- 

*‘Ut to the leading public and bnainees offices, 
churches and places of amneement -with hill 
view of the Bay and Harbor, and is eminently 

. adaptéd for a first-class Hotel. A few Ferma* 
nent Boarders can now obtain board with choice 
rooms.

WILLIAM WILSON.

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers
AND

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS

4EF We have added new machinery to onr 
Bindery, and are enabled to execute BINDING 
in the best style. Call an

feb21 lv Z
and see Specimen*. 

BARNES A GO., 
68 Prince Wm. street. MESS PORK,n,nv 21

OSBORN • -4

10 Mess Pork. For sale by

W. A. SPENCE,
» North Slip.

New Fruit,Oranges, Figs, Retains, 
Walnuts, etc.

OK T1XS Messina Oranges:EateS?ve"clotor;
100 boxes London Layers;
100 boxes Valencia do.
46 sacks English Walnuts.

Justreceived at the Warehouse, 6 Water street.
marl" mU l,y

]
mar5

,V
ut:1/

GEO. K0BERTS0N.

CIGARS I
•t

IN STORE :

Largast and Best Selected Stock■¥f
IFirst, as Usual ! ! \

In the market, including favorite brands ofrpHREE rears in succession. The Osborn was 
-L awarded at the Great Central Exhibition 

Guelph, 1874, the first prize for Family Sewing 
Machine, and second prise as Manufacturing 
Machine. The new-patent shuttle makes the 
Osborn unrivalled in this Shuttle there is not 
the annoyance that is experienced in all other 
Shuttles; there are no holes in the Osborn Shut
tle. and the thread can be put in,its place in an 
instant. The Tension is seif-regulating, which 
cannot be approached for smoothness.

WM. CRAWFORD, 
General Agent for N. B, and P. E. I., 

•Young Men's Christian Association Building,

H&vana, Gterman and Canadian 
Goods,

WHOLESALE ONLY*
THE

fi»-An inipeetion>olicitcd!

R. R. DUNCAN, 

m.Weter street..ttarA-Also—Agente for the MARITIME KNITTING 
MACHINE oct!4 dw

jane]

Vo. 1 Apples.

STOVE WAREROOMS
1: end 18 South Wharfjao26Corner Canterbury * Church Sts.

NEW STORE.
ARMSTRONG Sc MoPHERSON,

99 UNION STREET.
-------- -ring a choice assortment of

Coffees, Spices, Fruits, etc.,

fT^HE Subscriber has iust received a large and 
JL well assorted consignment of COOKING 
STOVES, and Ranges, Hall Stoves and Frank
lins in all the latest and most improved designs.

Also, a largo supply of Kitchen Tinware, Coal 
Scuttles, Coal Shovels, and all kinds of Pantry 
Furniture, of the most improved patterns, all ol 
which he is prepared to sell at a very slight ad
vance on cost.

A liberal discount to cash purchasers.
Housekeepers requiring outfits will 

prompt attention ana a good article.

A RE new reccivi 
-AJL Tens, Sugars, 
etc., suitable for the season.

All warranted fresh and good. 
Also—5 bbls Cran hoiries, choi:noice.

UNION STREET.octG 99

GIN.
Landing ex Lulu, from Liverpool; 

1 TTHDS HenkerGin;
JL-L 10 qr-casks do;

50 cases 
For sale low 
declO nws

receive
?! JOHN ALLEN-iu?

G. W. DAY’S

Printing Establishment,
46 CHARLOTTE STREET,

ANDREAV J. ARMSTRONG] 
40 Charlotte street..

Perfumerie des Trois Frères I
Parle, West End, White Rose,

Frauelpune, Eke. Bouquet,
Jockey Club, Ullle Fleurs,

fTUIE finest perfumes made. If not sold by 
JL your druggist, may be obtained at retail of 
the Wholesale Agency,

H. L. SPENCER,
P> Nelson street.

All Descriptions of Printing executeo 
with despatch.

Orders left at the Counting Room of the Dailv 
Tribune, No. 51 Prince William street, 

promptly attended to.

June 8

"DRESSED HOPS—One ton—crop of 1873— 
A. fresh and good. For sale by

H. L. SPENCER,
June 8________ ___ 20 Nelson street.A STEAM PRESS

Has recently been added to the establishment 
by which the facilities for filling orders “ on 
time ” are increased.

IjUNE TOILET SOAPS—Five cases Brown 
JU Windsor, Glycerine^ Honcy^^Ro^ and

20 Nelson ntr« et.
Almond

une 8
V. tf\ 1 QLARKFS BLOOD ^MIXTURE.^and

pian, Ky the Wholesale AgentreceiV e 
. o H. L. SPENCER,
juno 8 20 Nelson street.

other 
ex Cas-Life of Henrj More Smith

Price Twenty cents.

BLACK RIVER ROAD TRAGEDY !
Price Twenty-five cents.

Plank Marriage Certificates,
Price Five cents.

DILLS LADING AND RAILWAY RE
CEIPTS.

GEO. W. DAY,
46 Charlotte Street.

H. L. SPENCER, 
20 Nelson streetjane 8

PRINTED BY
G-BO, W.________

Beok, Card and Job Frintt y
Uhaeloti* inur.

For sale ly

Ieb5

should be treated with kindness and con
sideration by members of the administra
tion, Instead 01 submitting to Insults 
from a man who has never performed a 
single public service without receiving 
the most ample compensation from the 
public purse.

Feeling that I can no longer serve a 
Government of which such a man Is the 
leader, I can consent to continue as 
Chairman and member of the St. John 
School Board enly such reasonable time 
as will enable you to appoint my succes
sor.
I have the honor to be, etc., etc., etc.

Ciias. A. Evehktt.
Oil the I7th Mr. Everett, not having 

received Information of the acceptance 
of his resignation, wrote another letter 
to the Provincial Secretary. In this lie 
stated that the “reasonable time” having 
elapsed, and no notice taken of bis pre
vious letter, he was willing to serve until 
the 24th, upon which day he should cease 
his labors as Chairman of the Board. On 
the 19th of the month he received from 
the Provincial Secretary a letter dated 
the 17th, and purporting to have been 
written before the receipt of his last 
communication, stating that his resigna
tion had been accepted.

From Yesterday's Second Minn.
■y^F^tbyiiKiertigiiecL having entered^into a
ing on a° WhouSala* and* Re^i^Grocery^and 
General Provision business, atNo.9?1T e
(Crosby’s Comer), wo shall always________
Stock on hand, from which to select at prices m 
terms to suit nil. Soliciting.the pat 
public and our friends in general.

We are yours, respectfully,
ARMSTRONG * McPHERSON.

oct3r—(imd

LEGISLATE OF NEW BRUNSWICK.
(Special Telegram to the Tribune.) 

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
FlIKDKllICTOX, April 7.

The bill to incorporate the New Bruns
wick Odd Fellows Hall Company recom
mitted. There was a long discussion on 
It, in the course of which lion. Mr. Mc- 
Inerncy, who supported the bill, took 
occasion to refer at length to the Re
formatory bill, and to the amendments 
which he had proposed, and to the 
amendment made by the special com
mittee and adopted by the House. 
After a long discussion, in w hich the de
bate was finally ruled out of order, the 
bill before the House passed.

V

Hill’s Rheumatic Fills.

T74IFTY DOLLARS will be paid to any Rheu- 
Ju mutic Subject who, alter giving these Pills 
a fair trial is not cured. >

These Pills ore a gentle purgative, working in 
and purifying the blood; are made trom the 
most harmless root#; cure sick headache; are
anti-billious, and the best family___ 1_*„. 1
be had in tue market.

Are sold Wholesale and Retail bÿ T. B. Bar 
kcr <k Sons, agents, and all other druggists.

Price 25 cents per box*!
0. A. HILL. Proprietor, 

Portland. MainefeblS tts—3m

THE PARLIAMENT OF CANADA. ENGRAVED AND PRINTED

In Good Style and at Reason
able Prices.(Special Telegram to the Tribune).

Supreme Court Bill— Prorogation —
Humors about Tapper. .

Ottawa, April 7.
In the Senate last nighr, a long discus

sion took place on Supreme Court bill.
Irving's amendment making the decision 
of Court final In all cases met with strong 
opposition. On the decision being taken 
there was a tie vote. The Speaker gave 
the casting vote in favor of the amend- flned ®C’ or ® days jail. _

CREST AND MONOGRAM DIES,
—FOB—

CHROMO AND RELIEF STAMPING.

R. H. GREEN,
ZEn graver end Printer, 

____________ 79 Germain street.Portland Police Court.
Mary Maher, drank on Main street;

feblS!

Flour !
Ex .'the steamer Polino:

300 BBL^,clloice Family Flour, New Mills 
orsae y w A. SPENCE, 

___________  • ' " ' North Slip.

We Have B. eeivcd
Per Anchor Line and by! Mail Steamers

488 Packages

meut.
The subject of submitting contracts to 

Parliament iu connection with the bill, 
authorizing the Government to let con
tracts for the construction of railway 
from Esquimault to -Nanaimo without 
the usual Parliamentary sanction, also 
came up before the Senate. The bill 
was thrown out by a vote of 23 to 21.

The Senate will conclude business to-' 
day and prorogation takes place to-mor
row.

Dr. Topper will remain in Ottawa and 
practice Ills profession.

It is rumored that Blake will resign his 
scat In the House and ask h.s constitu
ents to endorse bis action during present 
session.

The Dominion Government ha» pur
chased the steamer Glendon, for coast 
lighthouse servlre. The price paid is 
about $20,000.

The Columbia, ol the Anchor Line, 
sailed from Halifax last evening and Is 
expected here to-night. She will dis
charge at llobertson’s wharf.

A number of cases were before the 
Portland Civil Court to-day, and the 
docket had not been finished when the 
adjournment was made at one o’clock.

mitrlO dw

NEW FALL GOODS,
« 1

Consisting or

Beavers and Pilot Cloths 1Tribute of Bespect.
The Common Connell and a number of 

magistrates attended the funeral of the 
late Mr. W. H. Street this afternoon. It 
Is probable that the attendance would 
have been larger had the notice calling 
the attendance been sufficiently pnbllsh-

, Overcoatings,

Tweeds, Doeskins, Tailors’ Trimmings
Flannels, Blankets, Shawls,

THE RESIGNATION OF MR. 
EVERETT. DRESS GOODS, PRINTS,cd.

Merchants’ Exchange.
New Tort, April 7, 1876.

Freights—Berth quiet, a little more In
quiry; tonnage for charter more brisk, 
better inquiry from petroleum trade.

Cotton nothing doing, p*ices unchang
ed.

Exchange 486 a 490.
Gold opened at 114§; now 114}.
Wind N. E., fresh, snowing. Ther. 

35 = .
Boston. April 7.

Wind N. E., fresh, clear. Ther. 38 0 .
Portland, April 7.

Wind N. W., light, clear. Ther. 84 o.

Grey and White Cottons.

HABIOHD A8IIERY,
Small Wares, etej

Assortment complete in every department. 

Freeh goods by every steamer.

For sale at lowest prices.

Attacked by the Attorney General for 
not Supporting the Government 
Candidate—The Influences that 
Elected Elder—Severe Strictures 
on the Leader of the Geveroment.

MB. EVBBKTT’8 LKTTEB.
Of VICK OK THE BOAltD OK

School Trustees ok St. John,
Ritchie’s Building, Princess st.,

8th March, 1875.
To His Honor the Lit. Governor and the 

Hon. the Executive Council of New 
Brunswick.

Gentlemen : After serving the Pro
vincial Government from September, 
1871, to the present time as a member ot 
the Board of School Trustees of St. 
John, and from September, 1873, as Us 
Chairman, I now feel compelled to ten
der my resignation as Chairman and 
member of that body.

In accepting the position tendered to 
me by you, I was actuated by an earnest 
desire to do what little lay iu my power 
to advance the educational interests of 
my native Province, well knowing that I 
should be compelled to devote a large 
portion of my time and attention to a 
service for which I should receive neither 
fee nor reward.

Scarcely had the Board commenced Its 
labors when it became apparent that the 
unfortunate differences of opinion which 
had arisen on the school question would 
require greater sacrifices oil the part of 
the Trustees than the mere loss of time.
I cheerfully accepted these sacrifices, be
lieving that the time would come when 
those differences would disappear and all 
the people join iu a common effort for 
the education of the youth of the couu-

tf T. R. JONES k CO.

Pearl. Pearl.

To Arrive :

600 bbls Pearl Mills FLOUR,A Boat Upset in the Bay.
The decked boat Carrie Sanders ar

rived from Poçologan early this morning 
with a load of clams. Capt. Freeman, 
the master, reports that about 4 o’clock 
yesterday afternoon when about half-wiy 
between Partridge and Manawagonlsh 
Island they saw an open skiff boat off 
Negro Head with a load of clams 
and managed by two men. It was squal
ly at the time and there was some diffi
culty In managing sail. The small boat; 
was a long distance off, and suddenly 
was missed by one of the.Carrie Sanders' 
hands. The supposition was of course 
that the boat had upset and Captain 
Fredman started to go to the men’s 
slstance, bat pat about on seeing an out
ward bound schooner bearing down for 
the spot. The movements Of thé latter 
were watched, but she was îlot seen to 
pick up anything, and the supposition is 
that the men In the open boat were lost. 
Several boats left Poeologau, and one or 
two are supposed to have sailed from 
Maces Bay and Dipper Harbor, but it lit 
possible the boat In question may not be 
any of those.

For sale by
(HALL A FAIRWEATHER.mar20

Flour, Flour.
Landing-

300 BBLS Albion. 100 bbls Bridal Rose

Forsaleby ,> , ....
HALL & FAIRWEATHER.mar20

#1. BEST. #1.
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Z-try. r .iu;
In accepting this position from the 

Government and laboring for the success 
of the school system I never for a mo
ment supposed that I bound myself to 
sustain the political measures of the ad
ministration, or waived my right to sup
port any candidate for legislative honors 
whom 1 might approve, 
la the exercise oftlie franchise to which 

I was by law entitled I thought fit In the 
recent St. John contest to record my vote 
for a worthy gentleman who was not ap
proved by the leader—the Att. General— 
of your Government. That candidate 
was a young man who for the first time 
asked the suffrages of any constituency. 
His opponent had previously contested 
tiie County and made many acquaint
ances ; he was supported by a widely cir
culated newspaper ; he was assisted by 
the Attorney General, who had left his 
legitimate work in the Legislature to use 
Ills utmost influence at this election ; 
and he was aided by the Grand Master 
of the Grange Institution, who, by wide
ly distributed circulars, had invoked the 
assistance of the Orange brotherhood. 
Both, candidates were School men— 
pledged to Rapport the law—and yet the 
electors were told that the law was in 
danger if the editor was defeated. 
Strange to say that candidate with all 
these influences, barely succeeded In de
feating my friend. I regret the result. 
I am sorry that the voting hours were so 
spent by me In the office of the Trustees 
Iu doing necessary School work that I 
could not assist my friend In his canvass.

As 1 have already stated, I never sup. 
posed that any person claimed a right to 
direct me In doing my duty as a citizen 
and a voter. I claimed no such rights 
over others. Judge, then, of my aston
ishment when, lu passing through the 
streets after the close of the polls, I was 
attacked by the Attorney General in most 
unbecoming and insulting hymwge for 
having discharged my duty SyM-otcr In 

such a manner as my con|flencc ap-

Mnstrial Exhibition Co’y. Just Received from Montreal.

Rochelle Salts; Uva Ursi Leaves, fresh. 
Tartaric Acid, Diachylon Plaster; fl 
Sulphuric Ether;
Besubliined Iodine:
Powdered Red Cinch 
Rod Cinchona Bark;
Fluid Extract Cinch 
Linseed Meal; c\~<rr\
Campbell’s Cod Liver Oil and Lime;
Roval Food;
Belloc’s Charcoal, superior French, purified; 
Glycerine Jelly, colored and transparent; 
Turmeric Powder;
Long Wax Tapers, for Lighting Gas:
Pink Saucers.

$20-1 ona,

ona Bark:

(SWILL BUY A

FIRST MORTGAGE PREMIUM BOND
For sale at lowest market rates by __ t

JOHN CHALONER,
mar29 Cor King and Germain street.

IN T3B

N. Y. Industrial] Exhibition Go, FOSTER’S
Shoe Store,Ladies'

36 Germain Street, Foster’s Corner I
Don’t compare it wi.h a Lottery; bear in mind 

that the Capital invested is always t-ecu red. NEW BOOTS AND SHOES
FOB

Spring and Summer Wear.This loan is issued on a novel plan, and is 
‘authorized by special Act of the Legislature of 
the State of New York.

LABG&acnhd K# KlSltt, lace 

and buttons;
Ladies’ Prunella Boots, lace and buttons : 
Ladies’ Prunella Boots, Kid, Foxed, lace and 

button ;
Ladies’ Cheap Elastic Side and Balmoral Boots. 
A full assortment of Ladies’ and Children’s 

Boots of all the newest styles ;
A large variety of Childrens Boots and Shoes* 
Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s Bronze Slip

Every Bondholder must receive at least 821, 
but he may receive

0100,000,

or $35.000, or $10,000. r r 85,000. or $3,000, etc., etc.

4th Premium Allotment, June Till, 1875.

5tli Series Drawing, July Oth, 1875.

Circula» giving frill explanation, will be sent 
free of charge, on application.

For Bonds and full information, address with
out delay,

MORGENTHAU, BRUNO <fc CO.,

Ladies’, hisses’ and Children’s Black

Boys’ and Youths’ Toilet Slippers;
Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s White Slip

pers ;
A full assortment of Ladies” Mi ses’ and Chil

dren’s Rubber Overshoes, of best 
quality;

Orders from all parts of Provinces by Post or 
Express will receive i rompt attenthm at

FOSTER’S SHOE STORE,
mar 27 Foster’s Corner.

Slip-

FlN ANC1ÀL Agents,
«3 Park. Row, New 'York. SPRING GOODS ! !

Remit by draft on N. Y. City Banks, Register
ed Letter, or P. 0. Money Order.

oprfi

DR. HOLLAND’S

Library of Favorite Poetry Ex SS Australia—Now Opening:

—AND— "XT EW Colored Dress Goods;
JLN Black Paramattas;

Merinos, Persian Cords;
Alpacas, Sicilians;

New Shawls:
Prints, Muslins:

SONG[
i jsr cl o:t*h . Lace Curtain»,

Table Cover»;
Toilet Quilts;

Feathers, Ribbons,
Coatings, Trouserings,

Boys’ Clothing;

proved. While feeling indignant at his 
language towards myself, I nlgTfélt, ns a 
member of the constituency, degraded 
by the conduct of the man whfifn we had 

chosen to honor.
1’erformlng an onerous and responsible 

duty without remuneration 1 think that 
it will be readily conceded that the 
Chairman of the St. John School Board

For sale by

M. MoLEOD,

, 51 Prince Wm. Street.
Grey Cotton»;

White Cutter,,
BiaWs, Bu‘ on, t .

Woodstock Pipes.
1 1 C TDOXES, for ealo lower than Mnnu- 
ilU jD facturera’ prices.!

GEO. ROBERTSON,
9 Water Street.

WETMORE BROR.,
67 K ing Street.mar25 n-aruO

sternum

Yarmouth and St, John Packets.
A

npHE fiu»t sailing schooners OSCEOLA and 
JL RHUAMA will be placed on the route .be
tween Yarmouth, N. S., and this port for the 
season. All freight in this direction will be 
thankfully received, and delivered in like good 
order For rates of freight, inquire of the Cap
tain on board or at the office of the subscriber, 

ROBERT J. LEONARD, 
l Merritt’s Building, 

Water Street
Or in Yarmouth, 

to B. Stan wood.
mar25 2mo nws tel

1875.
International Steamship Co.

SPRING ARRANGEMENT.
AN and after THURSDAY. April 1st, the 
4^/ splendid sea-going steamers Nkw Bhuns- 
wick.D. S. Hall, Master, and Uity of Portland. 
S. H. Pike, Master,will leave Reed’s Point Wharf 
every MONDAY and THURSDAY morning, at 
8 o’clock, until further notice, for East port, 
Portland and Boston, connecting at Kastport 
with steamer Belle Brown, for Saint Andrews 
and Calais.

Returning will leave Boston every MONDAY 
and THURSDAY morning at 8 o’clock, and at 
Portland at 6 p. m., (after noon train arrives 
from Boston , for Kastport and St. John.

SUMMER RATES FREIGHT.
No claims for allowance after goods leave the 

Warehouse.
Freight received Wednesdays and Saturdays 

only, up to 6 o’clock, p. m.
H. W. CHISHOLM,

/ gent.mar25

NCHOR liny J
7^

ATLANTIC SERVICE !

r
Ta« Best Roots Fee

j EMIGRANTS j
To New Brunswick.

REGULAR AH1> DIRECT
Steam Communication between Glasgow, Lon

don, Liverpool, and St. John, N. B.

THE ANCHOR LINE OF

Trans-Atlantic Steam Packet Ships,
Caledonia* |
Castilla,
Colum bin,
Ethiopia,
Elysia,
Kuropa,

We have now the pleasure to announce tha* 
the sailing of the Anch ir Line Steamships for 
the ensuing season have been definitely arrang
ed, with a view to affor l ample sceommodatioa 
to importers and buyers generally.

This fact will, we trud, receive such substantial 
recognition as to assure the proprietors of the 
Anchor Line that their efforts are duly appreci
ated, and the encouragement from this source 
will enable them to continue to perform the 
service in such a manner as to merit the patron 
nge and support of thqjmblio generally.

The dates of nailing from Glasgow and Liver 
pool, for Halifax, and St.John, N. B„ will be a 
follows (unless prevented by unforseen oircum 
stances), viz:—

From Glasgow.
Saturday, Feb. 27th. Wednesday, March 3rd. 

do Mar. 13th. do do 17th ~
do do 27th. do do 31st.
do April 10th. do April 14th.
do do 24th. do do 28th.
do May 8th. do May 12th. 

To be followed by first class steamships at fort
nightly intervals, for the remainder, of the sea
son.

We would direct especial attention to the ' 
posed sailing of the splendid steamship,

INDIA, A3300 tons,
From London, Tuesd ty. March 23rd, for Halifax 
and St. John, N. B.. and as this favorite steam
ship will have capacity for a very lnr^e cargo, we 
solicit from onr merchants their undivided sup-
P°Through Bills of Lading signed for Prince Ed
ward Island, and all principal cities and toWns 
in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick.;

FREIGHT.

Alsatia,
Anglia.
Australia,
Alexandria,
Bolivia,
California,

India,

Macedonia,
Olympia,
Utopia,
Victoria.

From Liverpool.

pro-

Fine Goods 40 shillings/and 10 per cent prim
age, or upon ss favorable terms as by any other 
Trans-Atlantic Steamship Line. Coarse Goods 
30 shillings, and dead weight as psr agreement.

FARES.
Cabin Passage..................... 13 guineas.
Intermediate do,... 8 do.
Steerage do, ...................... 25 dollars.

' Parties desirous of bringing out their friends 
should make immediate application to the sub
scribers, who will grant Certificates 
from any place in England, Ir 
to St. John, N.B.. which are f

of Passage 
.eland, or Scotland 
good for 12 months. 

^ issued, payable on presen ation. In
No Ln5ingrwill be signed for a less sum

than half a guinea. Apply to
Hixdrbson Bros.,..................................... Glasgow.
Hbnoersox Bros..............   —...London.

endkrson Bros.................  ...—Liverpool
xxENDerson Bros........................ Londonderry.
Thos. A. S. Dk\\ olf k box,.—............. Halifax,

Or to

Drafts 
sums

li
SOAMMBLL BROS.,

5 and 6 Smyth street, 
St.John, N. B.janlô

W. A. SPENCE,

Produce Commission Merchant,
AND DEALER IX

Hay, Oats, Feed, &c.,
NORTH (SLIP,

ST, JOHN, N. gmay

LONDON HOUSE,
WHOLESALE.

1

April 1st, 1875.

YTTE have received per stenmers Caspian, 
YV Moravian, Prussian, Scandinavian, and 

Australia:—S

|Q5G Bales and Oases

NEW SPRING GOODS !
comprising a

full Assortment in Every Department,
NOW READY

Selection or Order,.For Personal

DINIEL & BOYD.
aprl

Pearl Landing.

500 13D}'S‘d?EARL FLOUR,

HALL & FAIRWEATHER.

CORN.
3200 B^Som^hliaSK" AB

Foraalebyj. A W.F. HARRISON.

16 North Wharf

sale b 
mary2.

mail9

X
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Ayer’s
Hair Vigor,
For restoring to Gray Hair its 

natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing 

which is at 
once agreeable, 
healthy, and 
effectual for 
preserving the 
hair. It soon 
restores faded 
or gray hair 
to its original 
color, with the 

aloss and freshness of youth. Thin 
hair is thickened, falling hair checked, 
and baldness often, though not always, 
cured by its use. Nothing can restore 
the hair where the follicles are de
stroyed, or the glands atrophied and 
decayed ; but such as remain can be 
saved by this application, and stimu
lated into activity, so that a new 
growth"of hair is produced. Instead 
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous. 
Its occasional use will prevent the liai 
from turning, gray or falling off, and 
consequently prevent baldness. The 
restoration of vitality it gives to the 
scalp arrests and prevents the forma
tion of dandruff1, which is often so un
cleanly and offensive. Free from those 
deleterious substances which make 
some preparations dangerous and inju- 

• rious to the hair, the Vigor can only 
benefit but not harm it. If wanted 
merely for a HAIR DRESSING, 
nothing else can be found so desirable. 
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does 
ngt soil white cambric^ and yet lasts 
long on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy 
lustre, and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer-dt Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

LOWELL, MASS.
H. Xu. gPENCER,

Medical Wareheuse,
20 Nelson street, St. John, N. fl. 

General Patent Medicine Agonoy 1 
forthe MaritimeProvinces. !

STEAM SERVICE
BETWEEN

St John & St. Stephen
Fredericton, until the 15th April, 1375, from per
sons willing to place a good Serviceable Passen
ger and Freight Steamer during the Navigation 
Season ol 1875. twice per week, between Saint 
John and St. Stephen, calling twine per week 
each way at St. Andrews, St George and Beaver

The Department will not bind itself te accept 
the lowest or an, tender w- M. KELLY.

Chief Commissioner of Publie Works.
DePlrCdU.ric^:Æ^,1875. mar29

BRIDGE CONTRACT.
TE?nDÆi»,be/Œft.S! & 1°«

River, Victoria County, uncording to plan and 
specification to be seen at said office, and at tne 
store of Hon. B. Beveridge, at Andover, Each 
tender to be marked “ Tender lor Tobique 
Bridge,” and to give the names of two respon
sible persons, willing to become sureties for the 
faithful performance of the contract.

The Commissioner does not bind himself to 
seoept the lowest or any tender^

Chief Commissioner.
Department of Public Works, Fredericton, Mrch 

19th. mar201875.

T [J
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A NEW THING AND A GOOD THING
rpHK invention of the paper collar was of 
X positive benefit to the world, furnishing as 
it did. a neat, clean, and most economical art clc 
of Huparel. But it never did answer all the pur
poses for which it was designed, owing to tile 
trail nature of the material. The problem hos 
been to make a cloth collar as cheap as paper 
that would last longer and could be made al
ways fresh and bright. The new 44 ” collar, 
now upon the market, fills these requirements 
per ectly. It is made entirely of cloth, three 
thicknesses being used; it so c osehr resembles the 
finest linen that it might be sold anywhere for 
linen ; and, no matter how much it may be soil
ed. it can be cleaned and made as bright as ever 
by the applie ition of a damp sponge or cloth.

For sale wholesale, by
i»n5 3m " DANIEL A BOYD.

FLOUR

100 BB$?«Ko.e;
100 bbls Argyle;
“"««toi.

mar2fi
A BOOK FOR THE MILLION!

MARRIAGE ,‘ÆtSrï
GUIDE. EEHEFE

lheinteot'îl«e#iYCricflin the Fclencc of reproduction, prc.iarvlng 
thfleorbplcxl'>n,*c. TLla Urn interring work«»f ZiOpngrs, 
with nuipcniLs engravings, andeontalne ToVml.lo infhrmp.tioo 
for those who aro married or c-ntcmplate m nrringe tetlll U le a 
h-n’x that ought to be under lock and key, end not left carelessly 

tlie house*. 8r-nt to any one (no<t ptirt) for Fifty Cents. 
Addree* Dr. Dutt* Dispensary, No. 12 N. Eighth st* BL 1.001»

oiCtüO dwly_________________________________
MILL STREET

Feed and Oat Store.
Just received at the above store :

150 BüiwoPbb?s‘HMÏy,F.oa,:
600 bbls Moule.

J. B. PENALIGAN.ect!6

ROBERT MARSHALL,
fire, Life & Marine Insurance Ap‘

NOTART J?UBLIO,
6T. JOHN, N. B

apr .a__________ ____________________
Tobacco» and Tea».

We have in stock and for sale low.

600 K%a&: £rSo,J7xx
Solace. Little Corporal, etc.

50 hf-chests Oolong Tea;
50 “ Souchong Tea;
8 ) “ Congou Te

ui:irl2 fm tel

SS

HILYARD A RUDDOCK.

Apples,Apples,
Beceived ex etmr Scud.

43 BB^/PLES' Cbrs.TL’RNE t

I

PO
O

LE
 O

F ST. JO
H

N
.


